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A  BSHS art Clubbers 
restoring mural

Big Spring High School student Chris Bongers 
carefully adds paint onto a mural that the 
school's art club students are currently restor
ing In the religion classroom  this week.

^  Keeping 
' up pace

K ey b oa rd  p la y e r  
L aura  L ove p la ys  the 
m u s ic  as sh e  a n d  the 
N igh th aw k  J a zz  B and 
w e r e  p e r fo rm e d  d u r 
ing a re ce n t  H ow ard  
C o llege  b a sk e tb a ll 
g a m e .

Nice day ^
for sliding ^
On a warm  W ednesday 
afternoon, children at 
tlie Jack and Jill Day 
Care were able to play 
outside, with youngster 
Johnny Trevino taking 
advantage o f  the situa
tion to use the slide.

3T

Briefs

Caring
renovation

Addle Oliver gets aiiiU e 
help m oving into her 
new hom e courtesy o f 
Christmas in April. 
Wliat does it take to 
turn a ram shackle old 
house into a livable 
new residence? Find 
out on page 7.

•Auditions scheduled:
Auditions for “ Noises O fT  by M ichael Frayn, a 
farce about a farce, are scheduled for M onday 
and Tuesday, M arch 7-8, in the H ow ard Col
lege auditorium . For m ore inform ation, call the 
Arts Center Office at 264-5115.

•Recycling effort:
Howard County Coalition for the Environment 
will bo collecting recyclables from  10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, March 5, on tlie parking lot o f 
tlie Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

•Forum to be broadcast:
A videotaped broadcast o f  Monday night's can
didates' forum is set for 1 p.m. Sunday on Cable 
channel 10.

•Natatorlum dedication:
T h e B ig S p rin g  YM CA w ill c o n d u c t  a d e d i
ca tion  c e r e m o n y  fo r  the n ew  H o ra ce  G a r
rett N ata torlu m  at 2 p .m . S u n day , M a rch  6 .

■  Weather
•Cloudy, low In the 40s:

Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lov between 45 and 
50. Variable wind 5-15 mph.
• Fermla|i Basin Forecast:

Saturday: Partly cloudy. High in the mid 70s. 
Southeast wind 5-15 mph. Low between 45 
and 50.
Sunday: Partly cloudy with a slight chance of 
thunderstorms. High 70*75. Low in the 40s. 
Monday: Mostly cloudy and cooler with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Low in the 40s. 
High in the mid 60s.
TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

PARTLY CLOUDY
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Lady Hawks head for Tyler
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N
Sportswriler__________

Annntto Robinson (40) and tha rest of har Lady Hawk teammates 
hold tha Region 5 championship plaque and calebrata after they 
dafMlad Grayson, 70-71, for tha championship at Dorothy Garrett

Harald pholo by Tbn Appal
Coliseum Thursday evening. The third-ranked Lady Hawks now 
travel to Tyi*r tor th* national tournament

1 lie l.adies in Bed are going back 
to Tyler.

Tile Howard College Lady Hawks, 
who kept their heads about them 
when almost everybody else in Gar
rett Coliseum seemed to be losing 
tlieir's, earned a repeat tMp to the 
national junior college basketball 
tournament with a thrilling 79-71 
victory ovit Grayson College in the 
Begion V championsitip game Thurs
day nigiit.

Howard coach Boyce Chadwick has 
preached the value of keeping one's 
composure all year to his troops, and 
in tliose final nerve-racking minutes, 
with a trip to the national tourna
ment on tlie line, the lessons took.

To their credit, the Grayson i.ady 
Vikings never crumbled under the 
pressure, but with 5:30 left in the 
game, they flinched Just a little bit, 
and that was all the opening the l.ady 
Hawks would need.

fhe opening came when, with the 
l.ady Vikings up 59-58, Grayson's 
Virginia Gonzalez was hit with a 
teclinical foul fur grappling with 
H ow ard's Becky Barnes. Angel 
Spinks, who led all scorers with 29 
points, hit the ensuing two free 
throws, and the Lady Hawks had a 
lead they never surrendered again.

Spinks, who averaged more than 
.30 points a game during the tourna
ment. was the driving fiirce behind 
Howard's march to the regional title, 
( hadwick said.

“Angel ju.st kind of said, 'Come on, 
girls. I'll take you to Tyler,' “ Chad- 
wi< k said of his sophomore post play-
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Parent power key to  educational future
By RUbY OOtf̂ RREZ
Special to the Herald

On this last day of Texas Public Schools Week, I want 
to emphasize how important parents or guardians are to 
the schools and to their children’s education.

“Schools are living prayer, a mix of all that is great 
and all that is bad in our society; a coming together that 
sends sparks of light into the darkest corner of this 
nation, lending the light of hope to those who will find it 
in no other institution in America.. Everything that 
America is or hopes to be depends upon what happens 
in the public school classrooms,’  stated Frosty Troy in 
Parent Power, 1989.

In the last 20 years our schools have been given many 
o f the social, medical, ethical, political and economic 
problems that society has been unable or unwilling to 
solve. These problems were once solved in the commu
nity, by the family, or by the church.

Today’s schools are being pushed to become all things 
to all people. Educators have never asked to be the ones 
to address these problem s, and parents should be 
extremely concerned that the schools have been given 
the responsibility for the solutions.

Educators have only five or six hours a day to teach

Robertson citing 
work experience 
seeking JP’s post
By TIM JONES
Staff WrHef___________________________________________

Barbara Robertson, a Coahoma resident for 20 years. 
Is a cancBdate in the Democratic primary race for Jus

tice of the Peace in lYecinct 2.
Robertson is owner of the 

Coahoma CaB̂  and says her expe
rience with people fully qualifies 
her to deal with the public in the 
capacity of a full-time justice of the 
peace.

“I will maintain a close rela
tionship with all law enforcement 
officials,’  Robertson promises. “I 
consider equal Justice for all my 
biggest priority in administration 
o f  the ju stice  o f  the p e a ce 's  
duties.”

Born in Kilgore. Robertson said that prior 1o moving to 
Coahoma that Nie was a military wife, living in several 
di/ferent locations, including foreign countries. Conse
quently, Robertson said she learned to relate to people 
(n varM  and often unique circumstances.

Robertson 9 ’aduated ftom Jefferson High School and 
attended the University o f Alaska in Fairbanks. She 
worked at tha First National Bank o f Alaska as head 
bookkeepw.

Since moving to Howard County, Robertson worked

your child correct spoken and written language, read
ing, and math as well as the skills needed for other aca
demic subjects.

You as a parent should be asking yourself "What 
should 1 be teaching my child? Do I want or the schools 
to take on the parental responsibilities'' Do I want less 
time spent in the classroom on quality academic courses 
in order to give the teacher time to handle parental 
responsibilities?"

If you do prefer less lime for academics, then don't 
complain because .lohnny can't read or add! You should 
be saying, "We will not take it any more. It is unfair for 
my child to receive an inferior education because other 
parents are not accepting their parental responsibili
ties.*

Certainly the traditional family, with a stay-at-home 
parent, grandparents nearby, relatives living in the 
same community for generations, is no longer tradition
al. The family structure has changed and will continue 
to change.

Even with all these changes such as more latchkey 
children, more step families, more single-parent house
holds, families moving often and an increase in crime 
and violence, parental home-based support is more crit
ical today than ever.

Parents, it is your responsibility to work with educa
tors to set the educational goals for your children. Call 
for a new agenda' - a partnership for parents which 
emphasizes a close and supportive relationship with 
teachers, administrators, and the school to meet com
mon educational goals. Teaching these goals as part of 
the curriculum requires expert programs, excellent 
teaching, and ongoing support from parents throughout 
a child's schcMil years These goals must be emphasized 
at home as well as in the classroom.

In past American societies, young children learned 
from observing their parents accomplish essential 
chores su( h as preparing RkkI. building furniture, plant
ing and sewing. Work was accomplished either in the 
home or within the town, and children followed in the 
same jobs as their parents.

foday's children have greater opportunities but less 
understanding of what skills are needed to succeed 
when these opportunities are presented. Thanks to mod
ern conveniences of the industrial age, young children 
do not often see parents prepare food, build furniture, 
plant or sew. Much work today is accomplished in the 
office, over the phone, or in another community where
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ROBIRTiON

for Hardilig WeO Service for 10 years u  a secretary. She 
owned and operated Robertson's Grocery for 16 years, 
and co-owned and operated Coahoma Hot Oil Service 
with her biHd>and for 20 years:

* For the past six years, she h w  owned and operated 
the Coahoma Cafe.

ana ROSERTtON. page!

Nm M  pM e by Tkn AmmI

Mg Spring animal control ofRoar John Uadaeka looka at tha damage done to 
a door at lha city ahallar. Laat waakand, an urtknown parson or persona 
broka brto lha ahaltar, taking two dogs and latting most of tha others go free.

P olice
*

probe
pound
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer_______ _________________ _

Big Spring police are investigating 
a burglary at tlie city animal shelter 
during which at least two dogs were 
stolen and the rest were given a brief 
taste of freedom.

According to the report?, orildals 
went to the shelter on Sunday after
noon to feed the dogs and when they 
returned on Monday, police noticed 
the door had been broken into and 
severahof the animals wandering 
arounff^outside.

Apparently someone had busted 
the door open, went inside and let all 
the dogs out and took two Rottweil
ers. Capt. l.onnie Smith says the rea
son authorities believe someone stole 
the two Rottweilers is they have not 
been found and no one has called 
saying they have spotted the dogs.

One canine that was not stolen, but 
is still on the loose, is a brown chow 
mix. Animal control o fficer John 
Uedecke says they have been trying 
to capture the dog, “but he knows 
who we are and he doesn't want to 
be caught.*
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Uady Hawks:
\

CondntMd from p«g» 1

er from  W e b ite r . *And Ihey *11 
climbed Aboard.*

Howard got the ball out bounda 
aAer Spinkr free throws, and Becky 
Barnes prom ptly gave Howard a

sis. Tiffany Johnson bit two m ore. 
Ten free throws in a  row in the flnal 
two-and-a-haif minutes, and Howard 
was the regional champs.

Uiree-point lead on a 15-foot Jumper. 
After a Grayson n ^ ,  Annette Robin
son scored on a putback. and the
Lady Hawks had a 64-59 lead with 
4:44 ronwining.

But in a game that featured 12 ties 
or lead changes, no advantage was 
safe, and the i.ady Vildngs made one 
last run at the lead.

After the two teams traded bas
kets, Grayson’s Yolanda Miller and 
Candice f-'orsgren each sank a pair of 
free tlirows to cut Howard's lead to 1 
point.

Again, however, Spinks responded, 
sinking a short baseline Jumper to 
put the Lady Hawks back  up by 
three, and Cathy Grice, who finished 
the game with 15 points, chipped in a
free throw to make the score 69-65 
with 2:39 remaining.

Forsgren nailed a baseline Jumper 
to make it a tw o-point ball game 
again, but time was runping short for 
tiie l.ady Vikings. Forced to foul, they 
sent the i.ady Hawks to the free 
Uirow line, and that’s where Howard 
punched its ticket to Tyler.

Fittingly, it was Spinks who started 
the parade of free throws, hitting 
four in a row, Then Grice took over, 
hitting four more. Then, for empha-

one was
for the Springs.*

Robinson, the team’s leading |fBor-. 
er during the regular season, said 
there was no comparison between 
the two titles.

‘ This is a lot better, because we 
know we’re going back to nationals, 
and.this time w e ’ re going all the 
way,* she said.

G onzalez’ s technical foul put a 
stain on an otherwise sterling perfor
mance, as the the 5 -foo t-ll sopho
more from Queens, N.Y. scored 26 
points. Miller added 23 points for the 
Lady Vikings, who concluded their 
season with a 27-3 record.

The Lady Hawks will take a 31-2 
record to the national tournament, 
which begins March 15 in Tyler.

Deaths
Michael Sheppard

S A N

SHEPPARD

ANGELO -  
Funeral services 
for Michael Lee 
Jones Sheppard, 
32, of San Ange
lo are set for 2 
p.m . Saturday, 
March 5, in the 
Starks Funeral 
H om e Chapel 
with the Rev. 
H.C. Gates offici

ating. Interment will follow in the 
Delta M em orial Cem etery in San 
Angelo.

Mr. Sheppard was born on June 
24, 195K, in Big Spring. He died 
Tuesday, March 1, in a San Angelo 
hospital. He worked for Temco Con- 
strudion Co. He was a member o f a 
Baptist church.

Survivors include wife, Annie Jones 
of San Angelo; two sons, T.J. Jones

Church, a homemaker and served as 
an Avon representative for 17 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
Curtis A. Carpenter o f Big Spring; 
one son, Lyn Carpenter o f Big Spring; 
one daughter, Jena Kay Plunkett of 
Odessa; one sister. Aline Listvan of 
H ouston; six grandch ildren ; and 
three great-grandchildren.

Maria Mendoza
Funeral services for Maria F. Men

doza, 75, are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mendoza died Friday, March 
4 ,1994, at a Midland hospitd.

Walter Wheat
Funeral services for Walter Wheat, 

57 o f Big Spring, are pending for 
Monday with Nalley-Picide & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Wheat died Thursday, March 
3,1994, at his residence.

and Christopbar Junes, both o f  Los 
Angeles, CaUf.; two ftepsons, Qdtocy 
Marshall and Latbaolel MarsbaJI,irsfraJI,
both of San Angelo; three brothers, 
Harold Jones Sheppard o f South 
Dakota, Gregg Jones Sheppard of 
Fort Worth and Robert E. Jones of 
Omaha, Neb.; three sisters, Alice

A.D. Smith
Services for A.D. Smith wriH be 2:30 

.m . Sunday a t  N ailey-P ickle &
elch Funeral Home’s Rosewood 

Chapel. Burial will be at Wanette 
Cemetery In Wanette, Okla.

Mr. Smith died Friday, March 4, 
1994, in a local hospital.

(t:

Jones o f Big Spring and Sandra 
Woods and Linua Newbill, both of
Omaha, Neb.; an aunt who raised 
him. Johnnie Perry of Big Spring; and 
num erous n ieces , nephew s and 
cousins.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, W illie B. Sheppard and 
Katie Lee Jones, and one brother, 
Henry E. Jones.

O  Lotto

Trudie Carpenter
Graveside

funeral services 
for Trudie Mae 
Carpenter, 73, of 
Big Spring are 
set for 10 a m. 
Monday, March 
7, at Mount Olive 
M em orial Park 
with the Rev. lid 
W alker, pastor

CARPENTER o f  the B ^ t is t  
Temple, officiat

ing. Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
lias charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Carpenter was born on May 
2f>, 1920, in Kaufman County,. She 
died Thursday, March 3, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center following a
brief illn^ss.^

She nwved to Big Spring in 1971.
Prior to That, she had lived in 
Andrews an^M itchell County. She

l̂alley-f̂ ckle & Ulelch
F u n e r a l  H o m e

and Rosewood Chapel
906CREGC 
BIG SPRING

W a lle r  W h ea t, 5 7 , d ie d  
T h u rsd a y . S e r v ic e s  a re  
pending with Nalley-Plckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

A. I). Smith, 88, died today. 
S e r v ic e s  w ill b e  2 :3 0  P.M . 
S u n d a y ,a t  N a lle y -P lck le  & 
W e lch  R o se w o o d  C h a p e l. 
Interm ent will be M onday at 
W anette Cem etery, W anette, 
Oklahoma.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual AaaauHa 

call 26M 312
Rape Criala 8ervlcea/Big Spring

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24th  A  J o h n a o n  267-8288

T ru d ie  M ae C arp en ter , 
7 3 , d ie d  T h u r sd a y . 
G raveside services will be 
1 0 (0 0  A .M ., M on d ay  at 
M ou n t O live  M e m o r ia l 
Park.

M arla  F. M en d oza , 75 , 
d ied  Friday. S erv ices  are 
pending.

ELECT

k

RODNEY BROOKS
oandMalafer '*

Howard County
COMMISIONER

Prffcinct 4 Damocratic Primary
Y ou rV c^ A 8 i4 )p ortW S IB 0 A p p n ola t9 d

PaMRoL Adr. B yM sndsO fR odheyB nai

Friday, March  4 .1 9 9 4

STEP having Its  effect in school zones
B y ia E u E J O N iF
Staff W iilor'

*I thought our kids played hard
»lyagainst an extram ely ta lented  

Howard team,* Grayaon coad i Bi|l 
Brock said. T h ey  gave them all 
could handle. We didn’t shoot the 
ball all that w ell, but H ow ard ’ s 
defense had a lot to do with that*

Afterward, an emotionally drained 
Chadwick said this year’s regional 
crown was Just as sweet > if not more 
so -  than last year’s title.

T h is  is special because we were 
able to do it front of the folks in Big 
Spring,* he said. *The stands were

school cfaSdreo safe seems 
to be Um Icw focus behind the Selec
tive Traffic ^ orcem en t Program.

Tba Big Spring Police Department 
implemented the program Jan. 31 
a ft «  receiving complatets froja-co^* 
dents about speed ing p r o b le m  

•around school zones tom ding Thfrd 
and Fourth streets, Gregg StreK and 
FM 700, as well as on Washington 
Street.

packed, they were very vocal, and 
they deserved to win it. This

STEP was approved for a 30-day 
trial run by the dty council during its 
Jan. 25 meeting. The coundl unanF 
mously approved the pilot program 
for off-duty officers to sign up to

patrol the s^ o o l zones ind Washinf- 
ton^Street whsre most at tbs oflinDses 
were taking place.

The c o u ^  wffl take iq> the iseue 
again during its next meeting. MsKh 
8, to decide if STEP will become a 
permanent part of the police depart
ment’s pstrd structure.

During the first 25 days o f  tha 
prop-am, oflicen wrote a total of 115 
qieedinf tickets, 118 other cilations. 
and 198 warnings.

As the month continued, the num- 
her o f  citatiim s given to drivers 
decreased, a factor City Manager 
Lanny Lambert attributes to people 
noticing that officers were indeed 
pulling traffic in the school zones and 
in turn prompted residents to slow 
down.

*My position was that we don't 
have feeln fs  either way or the other 
(about tha program) — weH imple
ment the plan i f  tha d ty  council 
wants it to fo ,” said Lambert

expand the services to include Thfrd,
Fourth, (kegg streets and PM 700. 

ould be

STEP has not gona w ithout its
share o f corapiaints. Lambert s m  he

em bers

*R would he beneficial to the com
munity that our kids be protected, 
but not benafidal to the public for 
patrols on tim other streets,* Horton 
sakL

and som e d ty  c o u n d l m em 
reedved  several phone calls from 
peo|de saying they d d  not like the 
prograoL

H ow ever, City Councilw om an 
Stephanie Horton said she did not 
receive any calls from constituents 
either complafaifaig or complementinr 
the stepped up patrols. Horton added 
dbe approves of the petroling in the 
school zones and Washington Street 
hut would not support a decision to

The main focus o f STEP was to 
slow people down during peak peri
ods in the school zones. Big Spring 
independent School Distrid S i^ rin - 
tendent Bill McQueary says be has 
noticed that peofde who are violating 
the law and g o i^  too faat are being 

xltopped.
‘ If it saves lives or a difld fr saved 

from fatjury, then we (school district) 
are very much in support o f  ft,* 
Mc(}ueary said.

Burglary- Schools.
Continued from peg# 1

T h e  incident is being investigated 
and we have one possible suspect 
that we are checking into,* Smith 
said.

Once the suspect or suspects can 
be appreh en ded , they will be 
charged with burglary of a building 
which is a second degree felony, pun
ishable by two to 20 years in prison 
and up to a $10,000 fine.

ConUnuod from pago 1

parents travel by car, train, or airplane.
Many times a young child has a limited understanding 

of what a parent does at work. The occupations por
trayed in the media are the ones best understood by 
children. Yet, the portrayal o f even these Jobs is often 
overblown for dramatic and com edic plot purposes. 
Even if a child understands What a parent’s Job entails, 
the child mav not make the connection between the edu
cational skills required and the opportunity to succeed 
on the Job.

cate him or her,* is a disservice to the teadier, parent, 
and most of all the child.

Parents, you have the tools and skills, i f  not then 
acquire them to help your diild make the most o f the 
opportunities presented in the American education sys
tem.

Our youngsters today are as b r i^ t  and curious as 
ever before - perhaps more so. Our c^ d ren  are the best

it is up to YOU to make sure your children get 
they can. (Xir society depends upon

married Curtis A. Carpenter on Dec. 
8, 1937, in Westbrook. She was a
m em ber o f  the M idway Baptist 

ad s
Tha Big Spring Police Department 

reported the following activity during the 
24-hour period ending at • am. Friday:

• Robert Wayne Walker, 41, of Big 
Spring wee arreetad for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon arKf public Intoxication.

• Raul Caslil Ortega, 3S, of Big Spring, 
wae arreetad on outatanding Department 
of Public Safety warranto.

• Joaaph M. Knoadea, of Big Spring, 
was arraatod on local warranto.

• John Oarron Roark, 2S, of Big Spring, 
was arraatod for public Intoxication.

• Jasus Manual Ramiraz, 34, of Big 
Spring, waa arrested on outatanding 
local warranto.

• Victor Zapata, 20, of Big Spring, waa 
arreetad on outstanding local warranto.

• Several thafto ware reported In the 
dty: 2000 block of Gragg, 1900 block of 
Alabanw, 200 block of East 10th, and 
1100 block of N. Lamasa

• Police ratpondad to two aaparata 
Incldanto of burglary of a building: one in 
tha 400 block of N. Benton In which 
12,247 worth of property was atolan. Tha 
other In tha 900 block of East 4th In 
which $1738 worth of goods ware token.

• Polica wrara caHad to tha 1100 block 
of N. Aytford on a domaatic diaturbarKS 
tax.

The school curriculum is careftiUy prescribed by fed
eral mandates, state requirements, the school board, 
and the school district’s policy. This curriculum, ranging 
from academ ics to the solution o f social problem s, 
health care, safety, and many other issues is constantly 
growing.

Parents should never become so comfortable and sat
isfied with the school curriculum that they think. *We 
don’t have to teach THAT, he or she is l e a r ^ g  THAT in 
school.* The parent curriculum should he even richer 
and more complex than the school curriculum.

It is the parent who needs to stimulate a child ’s 
curiosity, share, values, encourage questions, praise, 
correct and be a constant role model. Waiting until a 
child is of school age and then presenting the child at 
the schoolhouse door with the admonition, ‘ Here, edu-

we have.
the best education 
you. Do not pass vour parental responsibilities or allow 
other parents to do so. VWiat you expect from your chfid 
is what you will receive.

I have eRji^ed writing the articles this week for Texas
Public Schools Week. I hope you have eqjoyed reading 
them and that they have bmn a help to you. I really feel
our fijture is going to be determined by the education of 
our children today.

I want to thank ail parents^ardians who have sup
ported their children in school and have been involved
in the activities this week. Your interest and support

cn ofhelps make our schools successfiil. I challenge each 
you to Join me in a powerful partnership of parents and 
educators working together for the very best for our 
youth the remaining of this 1993-94 school year.

Rudy Gutierrez is the Parental Involvement Coordina
tor and Attendance Officer for the Big Spring indepen
dent School District.

State officials meeting with 
Moore Board, Wright Fibers
By TIM JONES
Staff WrHer_____

Three representatives o f the Texas 
Department of Agriculture arrived in 
Big Spring this morning to visit with 
m em ^rs of the Moore Development 
for Big Spring board  and Herb 
Wright of Wright Fibers.

assist its progression toward adding 
value to upland cotton produced in 
the region.

*lt’s not our position to take any 
action,* Kennedy explained, ‘ the 
board overseeing this loan will not 
meet for about another month.’

iirian Murray, a senior marketing 
specialist with TDA said ‘ this is noth-

Robertson
ConXnuad from page 1 

Robertson has served on the Coa
homa City Council, and was mayor 
pro-tem during her coundl term.

She m arried Gene Robertson in 
Decem ber 1958 in M arshall, and 
they have one dau gh ter, Jeanic 
Robertson, who lives in Big Spring.

ing more than a site visit.* Accompa
nying Murray are David IJittreD and 
Robert K ennedy, both with the 
finance division of TDA, whose func
tion is to oversee administration of 
ail programs funded by the agricul
tural agency.

The closed meeting at the Moore 
board ’ s offices in the Chamber o f 
Conunerce building began at approx
imately 10:40 a.m.

‘ We hope to assist Mr. W right 
through conununication as to how to 
assist this important endeavor,* said 
Ted St. Clair, director o f the Moore 
board, as he left to enter the meet
ing.

R .C . R E E D
40 Years Old

18 YearBTojf^lber sa d
Still M)r Best Friend! i

The agency, they said, sent them to 
Big Spring to assist the project, to see 
what problem s have been, and to

( i d  A  I ;«n I o r  S i i i i i i im -i

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Lotto Texas 
Pick 3 w inning num bers draw n 
Thursday by the Texas Lottery, in 
this order:

9-1-9

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  I n d e x

U N I  J M I  I  K l )  
I A N S

R Z T S
0ML0I1JS toULT|1.M

Th9 FugtUvt fc ls
t!40-9:10;M. 4 Sun. Mol. 1:404:10

The Howard County Shartffe Oeport- 
ment reported the followtng Ineidente;

• Robbie Cerroll Atkineon, 22, HC 49, 
pled guilty to revoeetlon of probetlon 
end wee sentenced to 4 yeere In prison.

• Follx Oonielee Olives, 24, 1310 
Sycamore, pled guilty to poeeeeelon of a 
controlled subetonce and wee sentarKed 
to 6 yeere In prison.

• Edward Lee Hurrlngton, 34, 4100 
OIxon, pled guUty to revooetlon of proba
tion and wae esnterteed to 4 yoare In 
prison.

O i k - M onth 
I In liiiiitrd

A
Action D irectory...................Class
Anthony’ s......................................... 3

B
Barcelona A pis........................ Class
Big Spring Chrsylcr................ Class
Big Spring Prospectors................. 8
Bill C^rane Chiropractic............... 8
Bob Brock Ford....................... Class

C
Carter’ s Furniture............................6
Church Directory
Oassified Ads.......................... 12-14

D
Denny’ s .....................................Class
Dunlaps.............................................5

E
Elrod’ s Furniture.............................5

G
G am co..................................„...Q ass

H
liana Hou.................................. Q ass
Howard C o. Feed A Supply....... 10
H.C. Sheriff Posse C ircus........... 10
Hughes Rental......................... Class

J
Joy’ s Hallmark................................ 7

K
Kentwood Apts........................ Class

M
Movies 4 ........................................... 2
Myers A Smith................................ 2

N
Nalley Pickle A W elch ................. 2
Nall’ Car Rental......................Class
Neal’ s Sporting G oods...................7
Newman Sprinkler......................... 2
Northcrest A pts .......................Class

P
Park Village A p u ................... Class
Parkhill Terrace A pts.............C lau
Ponderosa Apts........................Class

R
Rip Grifnn Truck Stop...................6
Ritz Theater......................................2

S
South Mt. A gen cy .................. Class
Southwestern A -I Pest.......... C lau
Stylistics........................................... 2

j

The Brewery...................................10
W

Westex A uto............................ Class
W oods B oots..................................10
W oods Shoes....................................7

I ;ninlii)4 2 9 " ’

Kim BaiingEr $ Al«e BaMirin In
Thfr Gfrtaway ■

7:OOa:1S; Sto. S tun. Itol. 2:0(M:1BS IT U S T T C S Mra. Doubt Fira pg -is  ;[J
SiloarZO; SaL 4 Sun. IM. 1:S0 :̂30

10(i I I M 700 207-N :II0

Big Spring Hnrald 
IS4N 0744BS11

PuMWMd Ellwnoonn Monday through 
Friday, and Sunday mamlnga.

hy Uw monUi NOME OCUVERY 
Evardngi aad Sunday, S4.4B monthly; 

4M43 yanriy (Inohidaa 10% diacouni lor 
yaariy).

MAS. aunCRIFTIONS 
ItO.aS monthly Howard, Martia, 

Olaaaaoak, MHohall aad aordaa 
Caiintlaa. 411.4B rioiwhiri.

Tha Harald la a manthar at tha 
Aaaaelalad Fraaa, Audit Buraau af 
CIraulalloa, Amarleaa Nawapapar 

Id tfraal Tanao Fraaa.

FOtTMAtTEN: Sand ehangaa ol 
addroad to: Wg Spring HamM, FZ>. Box 
14S1, Big Spring, IX. TSTtO.

( IN I M A R K  I I H  A l i a s

MOVIES 4
t la, I,*, ad iiMml

8 S E C O N D S  ra-ii 
STzazo 4:30-7:10-9:3S

• T H E  C H A S E  N)-il 
snazo 4J$-7KI0-9:30

•ON D E A D L Y  G R O U N D  B 
areaio 4:40-7:lS-4-.40

ACE VENTURA PET DETECTIVE 
K)>ii nzBBO 4(4S-7H)5-B:50

•PaaoAl

A T T EN T IO N : Big Spring Area Residents
Newman Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is open for business in Big Spring. Newman is a 
professional sprinkler company established In 

1985, with over 20 years experience in installation 
service and design. Call TODAY for a FREE 

estimate on new installation or FREE evaluation 
of your existing system.

/
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Coastal management plan draws Perry’s fire
Thf Associated Prsss

AUSTIN — State officials Thursday 
reieased a draft coastal management 
plan, which inomediately came under 
fire from those who said it would 
stop development.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner 
Rick Perry said the proposal circum
vents state law " s o  that a few 
extremists can have another shot at 
bringing development, industry and 
Job cre^ on  along the Gulf coast to a 
halt.”

He said the plan, which would 
 ̂cover the entire Texas coast, was a 
' waste of tax dollars and threatened 

property rights. “ Every Texas citizen 
should be scared and angry," Perry

said.
But the plan's supp'tnjers said it 

would help preserve delicate coastal 
environments, while allowing for 
economic CTowth. If adopted, the 
state would also become eligible for 
up to S2 million per year in federal 
funds.

The draft plan will be published in 
the Texas Register and be open for 
public comment for 45 days. Texas is 
the only coastal state in the United 
States that doesn't have a coastal 
management plan.

Public hearings on the plan are 
tentatively set for Corpus Christ! on 
Mai ĉh 28, Port Lavaca on April 5, 
Brownsville on April 7, Port Arthur 
on April 11, Galveston on April 13,

and Austin on April 20.
Land Conuni^oner Garry Mauro, 

who has spearheaded development 
o f the plan since 1991, said some 
critics are politically motivated.

Mauro is a Dem ocrat; Perry, a 
Republican.

"I f you listen to the people who 
didn't have a political agenda ... you
found that abnost everybody thought 
the process that was in place would 
result in a product that the people 
could all support,”  Mauro said

He said that once the management 
plan is adopted, “ we can all take 
pride in having created a framework 
for the protection of our coastal envi
ronment, and the productive use of

our coastal resources for all Texans, 
for all tim e"

The Land Office said the plan is 
designed to enhance the coastal 
economy while protecting natural 
habitats such as wetlands and dunes.

Overseeing the plan is a Coastal 
Coordination Council, which includes 
the land commissioner, the chairs of 
the Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Com m ission, Parks and 
Wildlife Commission, a member of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, the 
state attorney general, and two pub
lic members.

Perry said the council i$ an unnec
essary layer o f bureaucracy that 
could veto development prefects that 
had already received state or federal 
permits.

phat»

Jury awards $27 m illion to  3 women
Could open 
floodgates. 
on litigation

Richard Kouit, president of the Texas State Teachers Association, answers a ___________ _̂__________
question during a news conference Thursday in Austin. The TSTA, calling The A ssociated  Press
salaries and benefits too low, plans to push for more funding in those areas _______________________
during the next tw o year b u d ^  period.

TSTA official says 
teachers will push 
for higher salaries
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — The president o f Texas' 
largest teachers group says educa
tors are being expected “ to provide a 
'w o r ld -c la ss ' product at K-Mart 
prices" and need a pay raise.

The 95,000-meniber Texas State 
Teachers Association plans to push 
for a $2.1 billion salary and health 
benefit increase in the 1995 legisla
tive session, despite state leaders' 
opposition to new taxes, TSTA Presi
dent Richard Kouri said Thursday.

(' While acknw ledglng. "w e've got 
inn uphill light,”  Kouri said about 
Sl.l billion is needed over two years 
to move Texas from 34th place in 
teacher salaries, at a $30,519 10- 
m onth average, to the $35 ,00 0  
national average.

A nother $1 b illion  w ould be 
required over the next two-year bud
get period to offer teachers the same 
bealUi benefits that state government 
employees get, he said.

“ We favor any revenue enhance
ment measure the Legislature can 
pass,”  Kouri said. “ We nelieve it (the 
state) can raise substantially more 
revenue in a fairer fashion than it 
does right now.”

Kouri said an income tax could be 
one possibility, although that would 
require voter approval and is consid
e r ^  politically unlikely.

Gov. Ann Richards, Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock and House Speaker Pete 
Laney — all up for re-election this 
year —  have said they oppose new 
taxes..

Bill Cryer, spokesman for Richards, 
said that she nevertheless "is going 
to push for benefits for school teach
ers. ... Obviously, It's going to be diffi
cu lt”

"The budget will be tight because 
we've taken a no-new-taxes stance.”  
said Senate Finance Com m ittee 
Chairman John Montford, D-Lub- 
bock.

 ̂ "I am personally sympathetic with 
their (the teachers’ ) cause." Mont-

t« II III.It |̂M•̂  iill | )«TM )II 
Ik  llo . Ii.ip|)\ h i i ih iL iN ,  «■!< 

o r  iii.ik c  ii |K -rso iiK l 
a n n o ii iK  r i i K ‘ iit

ford said. But he added, “ I think it's 
going to be tough to have any kind of 
dramatic pay increase."

Montford said he would support 
tax restructuring to make the system 
fairer but that he doesn't anticipate 
such an overhaul in 1995.

The teachers group, in releasing its 
salary figures, disputed numbers 
given in January by the Texas Asso
ciation of School ikiards.

TASB said state school boards gave 
classroom teachers an average 4.4 
percent pay_raise this school year, 
and it puk« W ctw r'ti<»ver^,^|ary 
at $31,334. < O' '>1

The teachers group said its survey,' 
which included the 976 School dis- ’ 
tricts with grades kindergarten  
through 12, showed an average 1.95 
percent pay raise.

“ TASB’s erroneous report ... has 
been harmful to TSTA’s and the gov
ernor’s efforts to begin rallying pub
lic support for a teacher pay raise in 
the next legislative session," Kouri 
said.

Dan Casey o f the school board 
group said it stands by its figures.

HOUSTON — A $27.9 million Jury 
award to three women this week 
could open the floodgates for similar 
cases of women injured by leaking — 
nut ruptured — silicone breast 
iinplunts, their lawyers say.

“ The important thing here is the 
civil conspiracy," said Kick l.ami- 
nack, an attorney For the plaintiffs. 
‘That’s a billion-dollar answer."

Laminack is re ferring  to the 
Wednesday civil Jury verdict that 
found 3M Corp., McGhan Medical Co. 
of Guleta, Calif., and Inamed Corp. of 
Las Vegas, liable fur the leaking 
implants placed in the breasts of the 
tliree.

Darla Lawson, Judy McMurry and 
Susan Doss claimed that the leaking 
implants, which were removed from 
all three women in 1992, caused a 
list o f disorders and illness from 
nerve damage to lupus.

After finding that the three compa
nies liable for the injuries, jurors 
awarded the three women SI 2.9 mil
lion in adual damages. On Thursday, 
they were awarded another SI 5 mil- 
tiup in punitive d^images.

v ^ r d jK iim iJ tv e d  to be 
ffia.lKst Invplvvig leaking, not rup
tured. implants.

According to the evidence present
ed in the four-week trial, Minnesota- 
based 3M in 1984 sold its implant 
business to Don McGhan o f Las 
Vegas. McGhan in turn set up 
Inamed, which operated as the hold
ing company for the manufacturing 
end. McGhan Medical.

Laminack says w om en with 
McGhan implants have thought suing 
McGhan M edical was pointless

AMOdBtod PiteM ptMlo
Darla Lawton hugs attorney Rick Laminack following reading of the verdict Thursday in Houston. A Harris County 
jury awarded Lawton and two other women with leading breast implants a total of $27.9 million in damages from the 
3M Corp., McGhan Medical Co. of Goleta, Calif., and inamed Corp. of Las Vegas.
because Inamed is the company with 
the money. Rut this week’s verdicts
hold McGhan
responsible, he said, opening<tae 
door for future plaintiffs, j

Also, wheti .3M sold the implant 
busin(‘ss, it did so with a $5.7 million 
note attached. So earnings made by 
the McGhan firms from the silicone 
implant business were being paid to 
3.M to pay off the loan note.

I herefore, Laminack says, 3M is 
also responsible for the illnesses suf
fered by the women.

“ This is what we w anted," said 
plaintiff McMurry. ‘The main thing is 
that we won. VVe needed a strong

yes.
“ I think I’m still in shock. There’s 

just so many moca.beh(Bd.ua.’.'jMs.  ̂
Ijawaowaaid.
' The'^vomHt'^ other aUBmey; John

O’Quinn, said he expects the'verdict 
to be appealed.

However. O’tjulnn, who had asked 
jurors for $150 million from 3M, 
said: “ I am confident this verdict will 
be affirmed and they will have to 
write a check.”

"You have to send a message in a. 
language they understand,”  0 ’()uinn 
told jurors Thursday in his closing 
arguments. “ When you’re talking 
corporate A m erica, it ’ s money.

That’s what they understand.”
However, Richard Rawls, an attor- 

compantea, told jurors-, 
.‘ ‘rt youV* sending a message, the 
flirt 6f the rwilter is you’ve done that 
already.”

Follow ing Thursday’ s verdict, 
Rawls expressed his disappointment.

“ VVe respect the jurors' decision in 
this case. VVe still want to consider 
that the scientific community hasn’t 
really reached a consensus,”  Rawls 
said. “ An appeal will be considered.”

Rawls would not say for certain if 
the companies have given the green 
light for an appeal.
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The ultimate expression of fifee speech lies pot in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and initate us.*

'  . Chuck Stone, colum nist, 1991

B io  S p r in q

Oî nions expressed in Uib column ve those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J . M organ DD Turner John  A . M oseley
Pubfisher Managing Edtor NewsEcStor

We salute!
The'B ig Spring Herald, each  w eek, recognizes local citizens or 

groups w h o have been singled out for special honors or  w h o have 
h c lp ^  m ake a dilTerence in the quality o f  life in and around our 
community:

• R am n ath  S u b b a ra m a n  fo r  w in n in g  the H ow ard  C ounty 
Spelling Bee. And. excellent com petitors: A ja  B rooks. Lakshm i 
M udam bi. M elissa FIcnniken. Laura R utherford . Taylor Bristow, 
Luis D iaz. M elissa  G om ez. D erek  Tant. C ody B urson . R ach el 
Ray.

•Sam P ratt, assistant w arden  fo r  the F ederal C orrection al 
Institute for his illuminating talk about Black History at the FCI’s 
Block-fKstOry M o n ^  banquet.

•C larance H a rtd e ld  for a llow ing us to use his story on  the 
Buffalo Soldiers.

• R e t ir e d  T e a c h e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  fo r  d o n a t in g  $ 3 0 0  to  
Washington Elementary School for the purchase o f  library books.

•Big S p rin g  High S ch o o l Band m e m b e rs  for p icking up 44 
medals at Solo and Ensemble ContesL

•Lady Hawks for earning their second trip to the national JUCO 
basketball playoffs. Good luck in Taylor.

What goes around...
What's wrong with this picture? 

The president o f  T ex a s ’ largest 
teachers group says educators are 
being expected *to provide a ‘world- 
class’ product at K-Mart prices* and 
need a pay raise.

For an instant there ... just a fleet
ing moment ... I was reminded o f 
Yogi Berra, who once said, “ It was 
deja vu all over again.' ' '

There’s nothing new about Texas’ 
teachers announcing that tlmy’re 
underpaid, usually overworked and 
always unappreciated.

And as the son of a career educa
tor, yours truly can only admit that 
the complaints lodged by TSTA Pres-

J o h n  A . Moseley

f

^Teachers, Ukojnost ministers a ^ «  
journalists I kii^ii^are saddled w i 3 ' 
the expectation ol%eing profession
als at virtually all times, with the 
exception of payday.

So there was n6 surprise in this 
corner when the 95,000-m em ber 
TSTA announced plans Thursday to 
push for a $2.1 billion salary and 
health benefit increase in the 1995 
legislative session.

A cknow ledging, “ w e ’ve got an 
uphill light,' Kouri said about $1.1 
billion is needed over two years to 
m ove T exas from  34th p lace in 
teacher salaries, at a $30,519 10- 
month a vera ge , to the $35 ,00 0  
national average.

Another $1 billion, be said, would 
be required over the next two-year 
budget period to offer teachers the 
same health ben efits  that state 
employees receive.

“We favor any revenue enhance
ment measure the Legislature can 
pass,' Kouri said, adding that TSTA 
believes the state can raise substan
tially more revenue in a fairer fash
ion than it does right now.

Kouri said an income tax could be 
one possibility, a lthou^ that would 
require voter approval and is consid
ered politically unlikely.

Wait a minute ... just one dad gum 
minute!

Anyone out there remember Mark 
White?

You can bet Gov. Ann Richards, Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock and House Speaker 
Pete Laney —  ail up for re-election 
this year — remember him.

White, just to refresh your memo
ry, was Texas’ governor between the 
reign o f  Bill Clements I and Bill 
Qemcnb: II.

It was White who listened to Texas 
teachers’ tale o f woe, promised them 
a pay raise if  elected , and made 
good on that promise once installed 
in the Governor’s Mansion.

The price he had to pay for keep
ing that promise turned out to be 
Mouse Bill 72, which to make a long 

TiBiy ̂ o n , Rpss Terot blackgi^^ 
exas Legislature into passing.i

Induded in MB 72, among numer
ous m'ghtmares, o f course, was “no- 
pass, no-play“ and, horror of hor
rors, the TECAT.

Rather than accepting that politics 
is a matter of give and take, Texas’ 
tea ch ers  proved their politica l 
naivete by turning their backs on 
White when he sought re-election.

Instead, they shifted their support 
to Clem ents — a man w ho had 
already shown neither sympathy, 
nor resped for them.

The TSTA, therefore, should not 
be too surprised when Richards, 
Bullock and Laney — all o f whom 
have said they oppose new taxes — 
prove to be less than willing to place 
their necks on the chopping b lo^ .

Richards’ spokesman. Bill Cryer, 
said that she “is going to push for 
benefits for school teachers.... Obvi
ously, it’s going to be difficult.'

As chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, doesn’t think teachers are 
going to get anything near what they 
want.

“The budget will be tight because 
we’ve taken a no-new-taxes stance. I 
am personally sym pathetic with 
their (the teachers’ ) cause,' Mont
ford said, “but I doubt there will be 
any kind o f dramatic pay increase.'

Teachers, if they haven’t discerned 
as m uch a lready, are about to 
become familiar with another sports 
adage —  “What goes around, comes 
around.'

John A. Moseley is news editor o f 
the Herald. His column appears on 
Friday.

'K h itc  tA c
•  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone
number. '  .
•Neither form nor libelous letters will be published.
•Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, or dxHit two 
handwritten pages. ''
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Mountain of clues misses mole
One day, the young Chicago detec- 

iive was called to headquarters to 
answer tougli questions. In effect, he 
was being grilled like a criminal sus
pect.

The questions were asked by his 
d iief and several other police detec
tives.

It seemed the young detective was 
«e e n  driving a new  fo u r -d o o r  
CadiHac. On cop salary, a fully- 
loaded Caddy seemed extravagant.

And it was noted that he sold his 
modest home and moved his grow
ing family to a m uch larger apd 
m ore expensive house in a fine 
neighborhood.

He had no problem making mort
gage payments, the chief observed, 
since he had dropped an impressive
ly large down payment.

Further, the ch ie f said, it was 
learned that the detective vaca 
tioned and weekended at a water
front sununer home in Door County, 
Wis. The sum m er hom e cost as 
much as lus new house in Cliicago.

So how, the ch ief dem anded to 
know, had he suddenly started living 
such a lavish life on so modest a city 
paycheck?

The detective smiled. The ques
tions didn’t surprise him. He would 
have been surprised if they hadn’t 
been asked.

'That’s because he was part of an 
elite unit. It snooped on the Cliicago 
crime syndicate. In his job , he had 
posed as a night jam'tor so he could 
pock into files o f businesses that 
were legit fronts for mob activities. 
He had spent long days and nights 
ta iling m ob bosses and goin g  
tlirough their family garbage.

New ca r , b ig  house, vacation  
home; They added up to reasons to 
suspect that the mob had reached 
him with bribes.

So he offored his alibi. His father 
was blessed with a brilliant mind 
and had invented and marketed a 
cosmetic product that became enor
mously profitable. Rather than wait
ing until his will was read over, his 
corpse, the father decided to share 
his w ealth with his three sons, 
including the detective.

i

life

M ike R oyko

loved playing real-life cops and rob- 
l̂ oirs

The d iief and the snoops wanted^^,S^K“ *®^> *9
proof. Proof? The father’s business bant analytical

There was now so much money in 
the family that the detective could 
have tossed liis badge and retired to 
play golf. But he stayed because he

re co rd s , ca n ce led  ch eck s, tax 
returns, ^ e  G ’A’s books. The young 
detective could and did lay it all out.

The skeptical investigators took a 
long and deep look. And they found 
that it was true. He was a cop who 
happened  to b independently 
wealthy. If anything, he could have 
given bribes to some of the mugs he 
stalked.

He stayed on the job . A bit o f a 
curiosity to his' colleagues, but one 
tough, smart cop. When he worked, 
he worked hard. When he relaxed, 
he did so in fine style.

This happened some years ago, 
when he and I were young pals. 1 
always thought his story would have 
made a good movie or TV series. He 
was so dedicated , he thought it 
would blow liis cover^

Now I’m reading about the career 
CIA agent who is accused of taking 
about $2.5 million from Russia to 
betray our secrets, some o f which 
may have led to the torture and exe
cution  o f  as many as 10 o f  our 
agents.

I’m reading with amazement that 
nobody seem ed to notice certain 
p ecu liar aspects o f  the agen t’ s 
lifestyle.

Such peculiarities as a $70,000-a- 
year agent buying a house for more 
than half a million, his wife spending 
$90,000 to remodel the kitchen, a 
new Jaguar, expensive overseas 
trips.

Tliis went on for years. Hd and his 
wife — a former CIA operative her
self — were said to be flinging infor
mation to the Russians.

All this while they were living a 
flamboyant lifestyle on a civil ser
vant paycheck. Ask yourself;. If you 
worked with someone o f ordinary 
m eans w ho suddenly bought a 
$500,000-pIus house, a Jaguar and

■ ' I

Find exit ramp off the superhighway
About this information superhi^-

way:
Does anyone know  w h ere the 

nearest exit ramp might be?
Because that’s what a lot of us are 

looking for: a way to get o ff  this 
thing before the traffic gets^any 
more insane than it already is.

From everything you read and Bob Greene
hear, the information superhighway 

ided. Beforeis where w e’re all heac 
long, or so we are told, virtually all

me information in the world will 
be readily and instantly available to 
us via personal computers, modem- 
accessed phone lines, and other yet- 
to-be-peifected items o f hardware 
and so ftw are ; com m u nicatin g  
cheaply and eOIciently with anyone 
in the world will be a snap. Barriers 
to information will com e tumbling 
down. Anything you wftnt to know, 
anyone you want to reach, will be 
yours.

I don’t doubt that the technology is 
available to m ake this possib le . 
W hat w e m ay b e  d ea lin g  w ith , 
though, is a permutation of ̂  eter
nal question: Just because we (ital) 
can (end Ital) do something, does 
that mean that we (ital) shoiud (end 
ital) do something?

Soon enough, all o f us — the Vice 
President o f  the United States 
swears this is true —  will be able to

was a time when a beeper on some
one’s belt indented he or she was 
probably a doctor on call. Since the 
advent o f  ce llu lar tech n ology , 
though, just about anyone can outfit 
himself or herself with a beeper or 
portable phone. There’s not much 
prestige to it these days; in fact, an 
anU-presUge is forming.

The wisest people are not instantly 
rea ch a b le . They have com e to 
understand that Just because they 
can be reached any time, anywhere.

Unless you believe that the prtd)-
------------- dM  ■

that does not mean that thev want to 
be reached. What is valuable, they

link up with eadi other in ways pre
viously unim aginable. The m ost
arcane p iece  o f  inform ation, the 
fastest-brealdng bit o f news, will be 
available to us with the tap o f a key. 
We will be flDed with iniormation; 
we wQL in fact, be stuffed with infor
mation. We will be free.

Except we probably won’t  A  lack 
o f information, an inabflity tb com
municate, is not exactly our national 
dBemma. If you have notiped, there

have n w e a  out, is not me concept 
o f rearaabflity; what is viUuable is 
^ en t, uninterrupted time to reflect 
and plan and create . 
Com m unication is fir e. but first 
you’d bettw have something to com
municate.
-T h e information superiii^way is 

likely to b ecom e  clogged  with 
^ n d a y  drivers —  peo|de with noth
ing better to do than cruise around 
gaping out the window. They’ll get 
on the h i^ w a y  because they can, 
but ff what the Vice President and 
other futurists have in mind is some 
idealized new world, that vision is
likely not to happen. The h l^ -tech  
Sunday drivers will access informa
tion 24 hours a day, and yak back 
and forth as if on 01^-(M|thAleskt(q;> 

y nave i  (ine 
time doing it. But it wUl be litUe
CB radios, and mtd»bly 

ig it. But it \ 
more thanldle recreatioa

F rid a y , M a r c h  4 , 1 9 9 4

other goodies, wouldn’ t you won
der? If for no other reason, envy?

When mV cop friend lived the high 
, it didn’t take long before an

For all the greatness o f D w i^t D. 
Eisenhower, one o f the most vaunt
ed accomplishments of his presiden
cy — the creation and growth of the 
interstate highway system — may 
someday be regarded as a mixed 
blessing at best. 'The cement super
highw ays did , indeed , enable 
Americans to go places they’d never 
been before with a speed and tack of 
constraint th ^  had never dreamed 
of. All o f a sudden, life was faster 
and less closed-in than it ever had 
been.

And what has the result been? 
V>flien we jum ped in our cars and 
onto the h ighw ay and sped away, 
udiat did we find at IhC end o f the 
road? *

Edter
Big SpOng HarakJ 
Box 14^1.
Big Spring, Twu* 79721

explanation was demanded. A  mere 
city police department, whore cor
ruption is not unknown arid often 
tolerated, was sharp enough to spot 
something potentially kinky.

But here we have the CIA — a 
m u ltib illion -d o lla r in te lligen ce  

to be filled with bril- 
and alert minds — 

and it didn’t notice sometliing that 
should have stood out like a snake 
on the kitchen flbqr?

We’re s p e n d in g !! these billions 
so the (JA can sneak tidbits o f info 
out of Russia, Iran; Iraq, Qiina and 
remote com ers o f the world.

It is the elite o f our super-secret 
agencies, which is why we give it so 
much o f our money. Yes, the elite.

But the elite didn ’t even notice 
that one of its own people suddenly 
began living like he had hit a super- 
duper state lottery.

And what is the CIA’ s explana
tion ? Through  its m edia  leak 
process (every Washington pun^t 
has a CIA source), it says it assumed 
that its suddenly flush agent had 
married a wealthy woman.

Uh-huh.
Sorry, but any energetic credit- 

check agency could have checked 
tliat fake story out with a few phone 
calls and found that she came from 
a family of modest means.

The CIA leakers say that it is so 
com m on for its p eop le  to have 
wealth o f their own or through mar
riage because 
background.

You see, old chap, the CIA hires 
people from good old WASP families. 
Ivy League lads. Good old family 
stock, you know.

Well, la-di-da. Maybe that’ s the 
problem. They ouglit to try recruit
ing a few dese and- dose cops from 
places like Cliicago.

Maybe we don’t know one wine 
from  another. And our ties and 
socks aren't color-coordinated.

But bloodlines aside, we knows a 
fink when we sees one. Isn’t that 
what it’s about?

A silly question. In Washington, 
who knows what it is about?

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

Letters to the E d ito r

Time to honor

Know about
Crime Stoppers
Editor:

Pleased with

room was very clean. It was a piea-
child.sure, especially with a small cn 

But the important part was Georgs. 
He’s a \ery knowledgeable and hM -
est person in his profession. Bi| 
Spring has a jew el in George an
Mary. Besides his expert knowledge 
of cars, they offered to take us to the

lems o f U.S. life —  crime, political 
corruption, pollution. Illiteracy, lack 
of civility, schools that don’t educate 
children, spiraling poverty, urban 
decay, absence o f jobs — have been 
so lved , o r  even  dram atica lly  
improved, you might conclude that 
what we have really been doing on 
all those interstates all these years 
has been driving around in ditdes. 
They have been a wondrous diver
sion, but where have they taken us?

And now it’s time, we are told, to 
pull onto the fastest highway o f all, 
the information superhi^way. Once 
we do, we will be able to fill our 
days and n i^ ts  with data and voic
es, with files and mepios. We will 
have the option o f being everywhere 
and knowing everyta^ all at once.

S om eone find  that exit ram fi. 
There are still bade roads out there 
som ew here. They may b e  a little 
s low er and a lot less noisy, but' 
they ’ve alw ays been  pretty n ice 
places to tarry and thiiik. You’d be 
surprised at the things you can find.

mall and said we would really eidoy
ndedyour museum. They recommenc 

several eating places we might like. 
They really went out o f thWr way to 
help us. You could tell they are vtry 
proud o f Big Spring and great back
ers o f the comimmity.

Be proud you have someone that is 
honest and professional working in 
your community. He really knows 
his business.
Wish we could move him to Austin.

THE ELEAZAR MEGA FAMILY
tor

t m
m u

• All letters must be signed and 
include an address and tdephooe 
number.
•Letters should be no more than 
30Q words in leî tb, or about two 
handwritten pages.

Dorothy Garrett
Editor:
A letter to the peo|de  ̂

and all o f West Texas. 1 think it’s 
time to honor Dorothy Garrett for 
the many things and the millions of 
dollars she has donated  to  Big 
Spring and the surrounding hospi- 
t ^  and schools of other areas

Dorothy has had a life o f lots (ff 
paiil. I remember seeing her in an 
iron lung. It was scary, and am sure 
painful to have to stay in it so long, 
but she had gusts and determination 
and re cov ered  and ra ised  tw o 
daughters. 1 knew Hivace vdten Just 
a grinning kid, but always with the 
grin. Mrs. Roberts, his ^andmother, 
had the ranch where o l  was disc»v- 
ered, and she donated and did a lot 
for her town and others, but Dorothy 
with all her problems has continued 
on and on. As an old settler I feel 
and am sure other old settlers would 
like to honor her with “most famous 
of us all.'

PAUL BISHOP 
Big Spring

The Boar-’ u irectors  o f  this 
Tioiit organization want you to 

know a few  things about “ Your* 
Crime Stoppers program.

Historically, “Crime Stoppprs' pro
grams have been one o f  the most 
e ffective  law en forcem en t tools  
available, providing an avenue for 
inform ation  to be given to law 
enforcem ent agencies that, more 
oflen than not, can solve a case, that 
has reached a dead end. The pro
gram offers anonymity and cash 
rewards of up to $1,000 for informa
tion leading to an arrest and indict
ment or conviction.

The current board of directors arc 
an enthusiastic group o f private citi
zens with diverse backgrounds hav
ing a single goal; to make the Big 
Spring Crime Stoppers program one 
of the most eflective in the Permian 
Basin as well as the State.

We need help reaching our goal. 
The first area we need help with is 
public awareness. Word o f mouth 
travels fast, especially in a communi
ty as close knit as ow s. We would 
like everyone to know about Crime 
Stoppers and how, with community 
involvement and awareness we can 
all help “Take A Bite Out Of Crime.'

Secondly, we need your financial 
help. Your Crime Stoppers program 
is funded almost entirely through 
private and corporate donations. 
The small price of a donation to this 
worthwhile cause helps our commu
nity tremendously by enabling us to 
offer rewards for information that 
helps curb the flow of crime in our 
community.

If you w ould like to help your 
Crime Stoppers program you can 
send your tax-deductible contribu- 
i>r.c address shown below.
Further inluriuu..I„.' be obtained 
by writing to the same auu, vss or 
calling 3‘J9-4213.
BIG SPRING CRIME NIPPERS, INC. 
P.O. Box 2461

On b eh a lf o f  the bonrd o f  the 
board o f directors, I would like to 
thank you sincerely for your support 

M arks. Hines 
President

the service
Editor;

Recently while passing through 
Big Spring we experienced car priw- 
lems. After making several inquiries, 
G&M Garage was recommended by 
several people.

After spending several hours there 
I know i^ y . Their shop and waiting
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Tha A ssocia ted  Press

WASHINGTON — A ccu sed  by 
Republicans of meddling in a federal 
incpiiry. the White House is moving 
quickly to distance the administra
tion from  an investigation  o f  an 
Arkansas thrift with ties to the Clin
tons.

“ All these investigations, they 
should go forw ard  u n im p e d e d ,"  
President Clinton said Thursday, cap- 

' ping a day of damage control.
At issue were revelations that the 

White House received three private 
briellngs on a confidential investiga
tion into Madison Guaranty Savings 
and Loan Association and the White- 
water land venture that was partly 
owned by the president and Hillary 
Rodham Clinton.

Clinton was said to be upset that 
his aides, particularly White House 
Counsel Bernard Nussbaum, did not 
realize the meetings would cause a 
flap.

The W ashington  Post, quoting 
unidentified officials, said today tliat 
Nussbaum was considering resign
ing.

Asked about the report, an admin
istration ofllcial, .speaking on condi
tion o f  anonym ity, said it was 
“ appearing more likely that he won't 
be around much longer.”  Another 
adviser commented: “ While I don't 
know of any solid timetable, I think 
Bemie wants to move on. I think if he 
does it w ould be largely his own 
doing, and the cumulative results of a 
long time thinking about this, not the 
events of the past days or weeks.”

“ I don’t think he’s serving the pres
ident very well,”  Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole said o f Nussbaum 
today. “And there are others who are 
not serving the president very well,”  
Dole said on NB<G. “ I think it’s about 
time that some of them pack it in.”

Meanwhile, The New York Times 
reported today that a courier for the 
Rose Law Firm in Little Rock, Ark.,

D e m o c r a t ic  
P r im a r y  
M a r c h  8 ,

wo
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HOM ER L. W ILKERSON
for

County Com m issioner

P r e c i n c t  4
• Ebcperienced in Management and Accounting
• Graduate o f The University o f Houston -  

Bachelor o f Business Administration
• Local Businessman
• Third generation resident o f Howard County

^QUALIFIED TO DO THE JOB** 
V o te  P u n ch  N u m b er 9 ?

Paid Pol. Ad. h f ^ n o r  L. WillurMB

Shooting mars Sarejovo cease^re

San. Paul Wallatona, D4linn., accompanied by San. Frank Lautanbarg, D- 
N.J., maata reporters on Capitol Hill IThursday to unvail a new, tougher gift 
ban by lobbyists to senators. On Thursday, a small band of House and Sen
ate Democrats sought to turn up the heat on their leaders to ban lobbyists’ 
gift-giving to members of Congress.

O

W hite House moving 
to get administration 
away from W hitewater

The A ssociated  P r e '^

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — 
U.N. peacekeepers are stretched to 
the l i^ t  and the fragile truce around 
Sarijevo and in central Bosnia could 
fall apart unless more are sent in. the 
commander of U.N. forces in Brnnia 
said today.

‘It will start to crumble,”  Lt. Gen. 
Michael Rose told reporters in the 
cen tra l Bosnian town o f  Vitez. 
'There are people who are ready to 
go back to war.”

On Thursday, Yasushi A k a ^ , the 
chief of the U.N. mission in the for- 
m ef Yugoslavia, said he needs nearly 
11,000 more troops to enforce the 
cease-fires that have restored a mea
sure of calm to Bosnia.

That would double the number of 
U.N. peacekeepers in Bosnia. It was 
unclear where the additional peace
keepers might come from.

The United States is refusing to 
com mit troops without an overall 
p eace  agreem ent, and Britain, 
France and Canada are reluctant to 
send more. ^

Truces betw een Serbs and the 
Muslim-led government in Sarajevo 
and between Croats and Muslims in 
central and southwestern Bosnia are 
generally holding but violations are 
increasing.

Attacks by Serb forces continued in 
other parts of Bosnia. Bosnian gov
ernment radio said Thursday that 11 
people standing in a bread line were 
killea Wednesday in northwestern 
Bihac, apparently by shelling.
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Aninti«iil PiM* photo

At the Lion Cemetery in Sarajevo, a boy plays with a toy gun as he and a friend Inspect graves Thursday of victims of 
real guns which devastated the city during the two-year civil war. LL Gen. Michael Rose, commander of U.N. troops in 
Bosnia, warned Friday tht his peacekeepers were stretched to the limit and the fragile truce around Sarajevo and cen
tral Bosnia would crumble unless more troops are sent

And non-Serbs around the Serb 
stronghold of Banja Luka in eastern 
Bosnia continued to be raped, killed 
and beaten, Kris Janowski, Sarajevo 
spokesman for the U.N. High Com
missioner for Refugees, said today.

“ We know that at least five per
sons have been murdered since the 
beginning o f January in Baqja Luka,”  
apparently as part of the campaign

against non-Serbs, Janowski said. He 
also detailed two cases of rape.

On Thursday, French peacekeepers 
fired a warning volley after Serb 
troops fired on government troops at 
the Jewish Cemetery in’ downtown 
Sarajevo. A day earUer, Serbs shot 
four rocket-propelled grenades at 
government troops near the ceme
tery, prompting a gun battle.

"We very much need not only th? 
full compliance by the parties of the 
agreem ents they have already 

^accepted or reached, but also we ... 
need additional resources, additional 
personnel,”  Akashi, the U.N. mission 
chief, said in Zagreb, Croatia.

Akashi said he needed 4,600 more 
soldiers for Sarajevo and 6,050 for 
the rest of Bosnia.

told a federal grand jury on Feb. 16 
that he shredded a box ^  documents 
from the files of White House lawyer 
Vincent W. Foster Jr., who conunit- 
ted suicide last year.

The courier said he did not know 
precisely what he had shredded but 
that the papers were separated by 
binders m arked with the initials 
“ VWF,”  the firm’s typical abbrevia
tion for foster, the Times said.

The law firm denied any of Foster’s 
papers had been shredded.

“ No files of Vince Foster have been 
destroyed,”  managing partner Ron 
Gark said.

Clark said the law firm had dis
cussed shredding documents with the 
clerk, identified as Jeremy Hedges. 
“ He told us he didn’t see any White- 
water documents. We think he told 
us the truth,”  Clark said.

Clark said the documents Hedges 
referred to were internal documents 
unrelated to Whitewater matters. He 
said they were shredded in connec
tion with one lawyer moving from 
one office to another and w eren ’t 
Foster’s records.

Foster was a co-partner o f Mrs. 
Clinton in the Rose firm before Clin
ton was elected in November 1992 
and brought him to Washington as 
deputy White House counsel. Foster 
was found shot to death outside the 
capital in July.

Authorities ruled the death a sui
cide, but special counsel Robert Fiske 
is reviewing the case as part o f a 
broader probe of Arkansas financial 
dealings by the Clintons and others, 
including the Whitewater real estate 
development.

Republicans pounced on Thurs
day’s disclosure of private briefings 
related to the Madison alTair,‘ Sug.- 
gesting that the White House was 
trying to in fluen ce  the inquiry 
through political appointees familiar 
with the complicated investigation. 
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole 
accused the White House of “ mixing 
politics with law enforcement.”

4 ' If
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Best seat in house
From hor spot in a trae, Sara Gomez watches as other children throw 
d iscs to each other on a warm Monday afternoon at the Big Spring 
YMCA.

Accountant’s pressing 
for 'safe, sane’ reform  
of our nation’s capitol
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer .

An accountant from Midland con
tends that safe and sane Congres
sional re form  cou ld  resu lt from  
blending the fundamental principles 

fis^L lJ^A O D sibility  from  the 
B6cei*S$CeSlei liiliiMed.Wi^t 
amendment With the concept of Con
gressional term limitations.

‘ Blended together, the two con 
cepts can  efH ciently and safely 
accomplish their intended result;* 
argues Gary L. Thurman, "Congres
sional reform to avoid national bank
ruptcy."

Thurman contends m easures to 
deny the privilege o f  continuous 
tenure in Congress to members that 
consistently  re je ct  basic  fisca l 
responsibiUty will focus the desired 
reform  he says that most citizens 
believe is necessary. Broad si.; port 
o f reform, Thurman insists, is evi
denced by broad public support for 
term limitation and balanced budgi't 
amendments.

Thunnan says the surgical strategy 
of his proposed type of amendment 
"is to cut through the ‘blame game’ 
as professionally practiced among 
both major political parties, im-m- 
bers of Congre^, the Presidency, the 
federal bureaucracy and innumer
able organized factors."

Commingling the concepts of fiscal 
responsibility and term limitation, 
Thurman said, addresses both issues 
with ‘ strength and flexibility while 
avoiding the legalistic and bureau
cratic mind set that has incapacitated 
Congress in recent decades."

Congress has sole responsibility for 
the governm ent’s financial health 
and well-being, Thurman explained, 
under Article I, Section 8 & 9 of the 
Constitution.

Wtan3ler
Remodeling Sale!

25% Off Si^Ial Rack
Of Wrangler Shirts

Naw* New* New* New
Shirts, T-Shirts ft Nif 

Wrangler Merchandise Everymheral

Rip Griffin’s
TRUCK/TRAVEL CENTERS

OPENS 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
1-20 and Hwy-»7 North 264-4444

Want Fair 
Treatment

For All
Taxpayers? ii.

RE-ELECT

BOBBY C. CATHEY
Democratic Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Howard C!lounty Precinct 4

N . POL Adv. By Botiby C. CWwy. n. 1, Box 4ie, Big Spring, Tx.

F rid a y , M a r c h  4 , 1 9 9 4

M otivating your child to succeed
By RUDY GUTIERREZ 
Spedai to the Herald

Texas Public Schools Week (bis 
year has "Creating Connections* as 
its theme. One o f the most important 
connections a parent or guardian can 
make is between themselves and the 
child so that heTsfae will be motivated 
to succeed in sdiool.

The process o f  developing high 
expecti^ons in your child takes time 
and effort. But if you maintain high 
expectations throughout the school 
years, your diild will achieve more. If 
you expect better efforts, you will get 
bptter results.

Here is a list of 10 qualities that 
are important for children tô  devel
op . You will need to d ecide  the 
course o f action for you and your 
family to develop these.

1 .  LOVE
• Frequently tell your child aloud, 

‘ I love you."
• Love your children, even, and 

especially; when they do not love 
themselves.

2. HONESTY
• Choose an appropriate newspa

per story or television program that 
deals with violations o ( honesty. Dis
cuss the repercussions o f those viola
tions in real life and on ’TV.

• Discuss in your own life what 
honesty has gained for you oi' meant 
to you.

3. FAITH
• Bufld your diOd’s religious foun- 

datim by family partidpation in reli
gious worship.

• Promise your child something 
he/she has been wanting or asking 
you to do, and then deliver so h e ^ e  
will have faith in you. Don't mak^^a 
promise unless you are sure you can 
keep it.

4. FAIRNESS
• Ask your chfld to help settle an 

appri^riate family dispute.
• Have your child assign household 

chores for the family for a week.
5. RESPONSIBIUTY
• Give your child a different and 

important job to complete for a week.
• Have your child help plan and 

complete the family’s meal for one 
night, including helping to shop, cook 
and serve.

6. COMPASSION

• Show compassion by example. 
Forgive your child when his/her a ^ -  
ogy is dneere, so  that he/sbc will 
learn forgiveness, too.

• Ask your child to think o f some 
special, unexpected favor he/she 
could do for someone - something 
that would be particularly pleasing to 
the person, and encourage hi 
to do it.

7. RESPECT
Teach respect 1>y showing that

er

you are respectful o f the environ
ment by not littering, trafllc laws and
other people by practicing the Golden 
Rule.

• Teach respect by listening to yoUi' 
ch ild 's opinions and letting them 
have some privacy.

8. COURAGE
• Encourage your child to express 

hisAier opinions, even when they are 
not pcqiular.

<<• •< Encourage your child, to take 
karate lessons or participate in some 
other sport.

9. EXCELLENCE
• Offer your child a reward for 

completing schoolwork above his/her 
usual competency.

• Ask your diild to help another in 
the area in which hc^she excels.

10. PATRIOTISM
• Celebrate national holidays by 

discussing their origin and by not 
making them just another "diqr off.”

• Teach your diild what thp free
dom o f this country has meant to 
you, your parents, friends and family.

We U.S. dtizens believe in educa
tion. We have high expectations fpr 
our schools and students. Y d, many 
of us also distrust our schools. These 
conflicting attitudes have an impact 
on how teachers, parents and ||tu- 
dents perceive themselves, bow ttiey 
act and feel, and what their expecta
tions area.

If our school system is to be suc
cessful, it needs positive support and 
hif^ expectations from the conummi- 
ty it serves.

Parents need to explain the pur- 
p o ^  o f school, the necessity for edu
cation and the importance of knowl
edge. Parents need to help their A il- 
^ e n  maintain focus, motivation, self- 
image and a sense o f self-expecta
tion.

r*e
i .Spring, 

Air

‘ It is not clear that federal deficits 
or surpluses cause econom ic pros
perity, recession  or depression ," 
Thurman said. "It is dear that unre
strained squandering o f resources 
leads to personal, family, business, 
and/or national poverty."

^ TjOtnUnkig term limitations and lis- 
cal respon sib ility , the p roposed  
amendment Thurman wants * will 
automatically deny the privilege ol 
re-election to Republican, Democrat
ic, liberal, and/or conservative mem
ber of Congress who jointly tolerated 
Die continuing irresponsibility."

"Unbroken federal deficits might 
conceivably continue under the pro
posed amendment, but such would 
be permitted by Congresses that are 
not selling the nation into bankruptcy 
in exchange for maintaining poUUcal 
power for themselves an^ or their 
poUtical party," he said.

Available Tb The Public For The First Time! 
I^QijPgj^ Congressional

l U I A T T i r E S S  f c W . W  Twin Set
"  ® Full set..........................$399.00
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Pillow Top 
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To submit an item to Springboard, 

it in writing and mafl or deliver 
to us m e  week in advance. MaO 

to: Stetagboard. Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, B igS pr% , 79720; or 
bring it by the oillce. 710 Scurry. 
ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear m  Sunday’s 
^pdB^^XNUd.

^ $ ? e  United Girls Softball 
Assodation WQl have sign-ups for. 
the 1994 season through Maroh 19 
at NeaTs Sporting Goom and H & R 
Block. Sign-up at the Big Spring 
MaO will be March 12 and 19. Q iis 

S-19 by August 31 are invited.
I will be t-ball for ages 5 and 6. 

Contact Melody Stokes. 267-5980, or 
Caria Crow, 263-7206.

•The Y M ^  is oRering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid and Q*R for adults, children 
and infants to receive lifeguard cer- 
tflkation. First aid and CPR certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30 
days afier completing the lifeguard 
cou rse . D eadline to  reg ister is 
M day, Mardi 18. CaU Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or stop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens, for more information.

•Christian Homeschoolers o f  Big 
Spring will have a recreation day 
f i ^  3-5 p.m. For more information 
can Stacy at 267-3518.

•Toni^t games of dominoes, 42, 
bridge, and Chickentrack from 5:00- 
8 :00  p.m . 2805 Lynn, Kentwood 
Center. Public invited.

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
Qty Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAwestem dance. Public invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting dass- 
es from  9 :30 -11 :30  a.m .; 55 and 
older invited.

•The Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Assodation monthly business meet- 
i08 7 p.m. in conference room in the 
College Park Bingo. For more infor- 
maUon call 263-6148 or 263-8998 
after 5 p.m.
Saturday

•Christian Homeschoolers o f Big 
Sluing will have a co-op class 9:30 
ajn . at the Griffin Randi. It will be 
cancelled if the weather is bad. For 
m ore information call Layne, 267- 
1857, or Dariene, 263-2329.

•Coahoma Little L e a ^  will have 
dgn-ups for the 1 9 9 ^ | ^ b a ll  sea
son at the C a n h M m 2 d en n im to  

I Center from 9  a .m T ^ a  p .m ^ n - ~  
ups will conlinue Monday, MSfdi 7 

irch4 
j>.m.ie

and Saturday, Maixh 12 at 10 a.m.

IbrouA  Friday, M ard idl at the ball 
park UYun 5 to 7 p .^ e a c h  evening

Mease register your child during 
reghdration times and not tryouts so 
the number o f coaches needed can 
be determined. For more informa- 
Son, mil Steve New at 394-4758.

•Hovmrd County Coalition for the 
Environment will have recycling 
pick-up for steel and aluminum cans 
and b a g ^  newqwpers in the park
ing lo t «  the Herala from 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. Please flatten all cans first. 
People who ordered pine trees may 
pick them up. Note: In e  HCCE is not 
accepting (uasti^ o f any kind. The 
Big Spring High School Student 
Coun<^ vW  also be taking orders 
for environm ental aw areness t- 
shirU. The HCCE will offer a $3 
rebate on the first 100 t-shirts sold.

•Canterbury Retirement Homes 
will have a rummage sale from 8 
a.m .-4 p.in. at 1700 Canterbury. 
Tables will be available for rental.
Topartidpate, call 263-1265.

•West Texa
meet 2 p m . at 4022 Monty urive.

Texas Orchid Sodety willly w 
Driv

Hhfiand. A tour of the greeidiouse, 
v ideotape p resen tation  about 
orchids and a drawing for a free 
orchid wfll be included For more 
information call 1-699-1840.

•Spring City Senior Center wiU 
have a countryAwestem dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
e d

•Big Spring Squares wfll dance 8 
la me S<piuwa <p Chapparal 

Dad. For m ore inform ation call 
193-5693 or 267-7041

•The Friends o f Medina wifi have 
hs l l t t  annual benefit dnner 7 p m  
hi the Big Spring H ^  School caiiBte- 

' ria. Tickets can purdiased at the 
door or by calling Laura Hu(dtM, 
267-1524, or Stada Gifi, 263-0473.

Sunday
•The B(g Sprfag Ihimane Sodety 

w fl have «  rummage sale from 1-4 
p m  at West Fourth and Galveston.
wfmmM§

•There wfll be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcom e. For^ 
loftirmatian c a l  393-5709.

Woman moves into house furnished by Christmas in Aprii
Organization still needs volunteers, financial assistance

ByUMJONES 
Staff Writer

Last weekend, Christmas in April 
moved local resident Addie Oliver 
into a remodeled house after moving 
it to her lot at 604 N.E. 10th.

Oliver’s new residence, originally 
located next to G & M Garage on 
Young Street, was moved last fall 
after her oridnal house was con
demned and op m dished 

The original house was the first 
house in Big Spring that Christmas 
in A pril w orked  on. The grou p  
repufred it in November 1987.

The haiktorm Big ^ rin g  received

ftirther damaged the roof 
of b w  (fld house, causing it to col
lapse. After inspections, city and 
county o ffic ia ls  condem ned the 
buflding.

Strickland 8t K n i^ t o f Midland 
volunteered  to bu lldoze  the old 
house, haul away the debris and 
dear the lot.

Christmas in April poured a new 
foundation in November and also 

urchased the house on Young, 
'alencia House Moving relocated 

the structure to Oliver’s lot at a 
reduced cost to Christmas in April.

Christmas in April used volunteer 
and paid labor to gut and remodel 
the house. Plumbing, electrical.

P'V)

insulation and sheet rock work was 
done. New vinyl floor covering was 
done in three rooms, and used car
pet, donated with new padding, was 
installed in three other rooms. The 
group also replaced windows, put in 
new doors and installed donated 
cabinets, a sink and stove.

Gyneth McClendon, Carol Scott, Sis 
Hoover, Earline Davidson, Triva flql 
and Sandy Burroughs o f Firs 
Christian Church made and hung 
donated  drapes and blinds for 
Oliver’s house.

Christmas in April will meet at 
noon Friday, March 11 in the Lions 
Clpb Hall at 1607 E. Third to inform 
interested individuals and organiza

tions about volunteer opportunities 
for future projects.

Board member Theresa Hodnett 
said no volunteer effort is too small; 
cleaning up and serving food and 
drinks are important services as 
w ell. Hodnett said CIA wants 
churches, teenage groups, local 
busin(>sses and especially men's and 
service {Organizations to strongly 
consider attending the meeting. 
^ _t^ r the years, companies like 

Etna and TU Electric, organizations 
like the Knights o f Columbus and 
churches like the Church o f ih e  
Nazarene and First Christian, for 
exam ple, have helped make 
Christmas in April a huge success,*

said Board President Bob Nc^et.

CIA needs volunteers, materials 
and donations as .well as m ajor 
appliances.

‘ We especially needs a storage 
facility, 40 feet by 60 feet, with 
either a door or drive-through  
entrance,’  said Noyes. ‘ Recipients 
from Christmas in April in fm n er 
years and their families have always 
expressed their gratitude by volun
teering. hope their neighborhood 
and their cfamch friends will volun
teer as well.^k

The Christmas in April office is 
maintained by the Christmas in April 
bingo proceeds, according to Ni^es.

Seminar provides answers to divorce diiemma
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

A dem and by ch u rch goers  fur 
assistance regarding divorce has 
prom pted First United Methodist 
Churdi to present a divorce recov
ery faolMfet'^&n&ABatB0 to the

p.ra,.5»turday.
All axe w elcom e to attend. The 

seminar is targeted not only to those 
newly divorced but anyone going 
through a divorce or several years 
d iv o r ^ .

Tom Vermillion, minister to sin
gles at the Golf Course Road Church 
o f Christ in Midland, will conduct the 
seminar. He is divorced and con 
ducts sem inars and w orksh ops

RgeggUoii for VIoUl Mottoy
First Baptist Qiurch of Knott will 

host a 9 0 ^  birthday reception 2-4 
p.m. Sunday, March 6, for Viola 
Motley. Motley, a retired teacher 
who was profiled in Wednesday’s 
Herald, turns 90 Tuesday, March 8.

Bakers Chiqwl Methodist Church 
w ill have b arbecu e  d inners 
Saturday, from  11 a .m .-2  p .m .

throughout the country to help 
d ivorc^  people cope with practical 
as well as spiritual problems.

Pastor Tom Fuller of First Um'ted 
Methodist said the church has pre
sented sim ilar sem inars before? 
After a few years without such a 
seminar, demand began to increase. 
‘ Especially around the holidays, we 
had people calling and asking i f  
there was anything we could do to 
help them cope,’  said Fuller.

The seminar will give perspectives 
on divorce from a Christian view
point but also address concerns such 
as getting through the stigma of 
divorce, financial concerns and deal
ing with ex-spouses and children. 
One important point of the seminar 
is to assure churchgoers they have 
not done something wrong by get-

Dinners will consist o f a choice of 
meat (brisket, pork ribs, chicken or 
sausage), potato salad, red beans 
and bread. Pick up dinners up at 
the church. 911 N. Lancaster, or 
have them driivered by calling 267- 
7158. The proceeds from this func
tion will help the young people of 
the church attend their national 
convocation meeting in Fort Worth. 
Please help us in this effort. Rev. 
Floyd Green, Jr., is the pastor.

Music fMtival
College Baptist Church will pre

sent an adult choir music festival 
2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 6. This

ting a divorce.
"We’re trying to answer the ques

tions people are asking," said Fuller. 
‘ Some churches answer que.stions 
nobody’s asking. We want to l«‘t peo
ple know there ’ s a good life out 
there, even tliough it may not seem 
like it at the moment."

- Fuller said the ehurtlfr w i lM i^  
meet the needs o f its members by 
assisting divorce support groups 
that want to form after the seminar.

Participants may preregister for 
the seminar by calling the church at 
267-6394. The registration fee is 
$10 and includes lunch and child 
care costs. Those who do not pre
register may register at the chun h 
at 8:30 a.m. Saturday. Juice, colTee 
and donuts will be provided.

includes adult choir, I.LL choir, 
solos, duets, quartets, trios, youth, 
and handbells.

Christian singer
Living Water Ministries pre

sent Christian singer R e ^ a ld o  
Batres 7 p.m . March 4 -6  at the 
H oward C ollege Auditorium . 
Admission is free. Batres began his 
career in his native El Salvador. In 
1990 he came to the United States 
and began to produce cassette tapes 
and have international music cru
sades in North, Central and South 
America. For more information call 
Luis Pena at 264-0501 or 264-3168.

Mormon leaders oppose same-sex marriage
By Th« AasoeUrtud PiwM

SALT LAKE CITY —  M orm on 
Church leaders have called on their 
nearly 9 million members to activriy 
oppose same-sex marriages.

’̂ Marriage between a man and a 
woman is ordained of God to ftdflU 
the eternal destiny o f his chfldrai,”  
the ch u rch ’ s g o v e rn ln f First 
Presidency said m a recent state
ment

“ This sacred family setting, with 
father and mother firmly committed 
to each other and to righteous living, 
offers the best hope for avoiding 
many o f die flb  diat aflUct sodety, 
church leaders added.

Church spokesman Don LeFevre 
said the statement came in reqxmse 
to debate in Hawaii over efforts to 
legalia  homosaxnal marriages.

m May. the Hawafi Siqireme Court

ruled that the state’s ban on same- 
sex mairiages may amount to sex 
discrimination and thus be unconsti
tutional.

A bill b e fo re  the Hawaii 
Legislature would modify the state 
con stitu tion ’ s eq u a l-p rotection  
dause to limit marriages to hetero
sexuals.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -  
Delegates from Colorado Episcopal 
churches have dedded they want a 
study before dedefing on a resolu
tion condoning the union o f homo
s e x u a l

After a 20-minute discussion at~ 
th « recen t con ven tion  o f  the 
E piscopal Diocese o f Colorado, an

overwhelming number o f the 360 
delegates voted to approve an alter
native resolution allowing parish
ioners to discuss the matter further.

The original resolution, presented 
by St. Barnabas Episcopd Church 
on Denver’s Capitol Hill, asked that 
the d iocese recom m end that the 
national Episcopal Church write a 
liturgy for same-sex unions.

Opponents of the St. Barnabas res
olution have said the church’s 1991 
General Convention reafilrmed that 
physical and sexual relationships 
should be a lifelong commitment 
between a husband and wife.

Under the alternative resolution, 
the 106 Colorado congregations will 
have an open dialogue on same-sex 
marriages.

HmM pholM br 1Wi aWHl
Above; Addie Oliver looks at the front of her new house located at 604 N E  
10th SL last Saturday. The house was moved from Young Street arKf reno
vated by Christmas in April. Left: Inside her new living room, Oliver 
unwraps a brass bell as Gyneth McClendon, who helped make drapee, 
watches.

'F ilters ' change our. perceptiens
B y L A N C E  M AYS
14th and Main Church of Christ

A friend of mine was working on a 
computer one day, and he created a 
"rdler" to separate things out of a 
fde. lie could then pull out only the 
things he wanted. That is really an 
amazing help when working with a 
great amount o f inform ation. It 
enables one to see only what is 
needed or desired without having to 
sort through all the information tliat 
is contained within the Tile.

LANCE MAYS

Our minds work just like that. If I 
happen to not like a particular per
son, I just turn on my filter. It is 
amazing how many things I can dis
cover about that person to reinforce 
my feelings. I can now ‘ filter out" 
any good qualities that person may 
possess and see only those things I 
want to see about thak|>erson.

I'll also gather data from any and 
all sources, reliable or not, through 
that same filter. Truth qualifies, but 
so do rumors. Feelings become fac
tual data. True facts that do not fit 
become fu7z;y or distorted.

People I on ce  adm ired and 
respected now become contemptu
ous and hated. I build walls and 
draw up battle plans. And I am justi
fied in feeling that way! After all, 
look at all the ‘ facts."

‘ Filters" work in other directions 
also. If I love a person, all the flaws, 
mistakes, and defects can be ‘ fil
tered out." I can see beauty where 
no one else can or potential when he 
can not see it in him self. When 
everyone else would give up on this 
person,1 can continue to love and 
work with him.

Relationships that are dying and 
hurting find hope and endurance. 
Pain is tucked away and hidden 
from  sight w hile joy  and happy 
m om ents are burned onto the 
‘ screen of our minds" concerning 
this individual. Love even ‘ filters 
out" a multitude of sins, both against 
ourselves and toward others.

The frightening thing is that I cre
ate my own filters. Filters can be 
made to do an>'thing I want them to 
do. I can set their parameters and 
their limits. I can even change a fil
ter from one of love to hate or dis
like to friendship. Instead o f mar
riage, I ran look forward to divorce.
I can now desire to ruin nny partner 
in business or to end a friendship. I 
can wish I never had children or 
long to have back that beautiful 
child I chased away.

All people create the filters by 
their own choices and through those 
filters gain or lose in their relation
ships.

God speaks about those filters in 
his Word. He tells us what kind of 
filters to create: ‘ Brothers, whatever 
is true, whatever is noble, whatever 
is right, whatever is pure, whatever 
is lovely, whatever is admirable • if 
anything is excellent or praisewor
thy— think about such things.* — 
Pldlippians 4:8

Relationships start with us. Good 
friends are gained or lost, marriages 
stand or fall, and families grow or 
die because of the choices we make. 
What filters will you choose to use 
concerning me? Your family? Your 
friends or co-workers? What filters 
will you use today?
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O i c M d t o e t o t y
The West Texas Orchid Society 

will meet 2 p m  Saturday, March 5 
at the home of Lonie Mitchell, 4022 
Monty Dr.. Midland. There will be a 
tour o f the greenhouse, video on 
orchids and a drawing for a free 
orchid plant. For information cali 
699-1840.

19 5 5  Hyperion Club
The 1955 H yperion Club met 

March 1 in the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Perry. Sculpture artist J. B. Taylor 
was the guest speaker. Mr. Taylor 
specializes in cow boy caricatures 
and western pieces that are realistic 
and humorous.

The dub voted to make a donation 
to the Battered W omerr's and 
C hildren ’ s organ ization  in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Homer Wilkerson, a 
new member, attended the meeting 
In a change from the yearbook, the 
April 5 meeting will be in the home 
o f Mrs. Forrest W ester at 1700 
Allendale.

CKy Extension Club
The City Extension (.'lub, a part of 

the Texas Association for Family and 
Community Education, met in the 
home of Jean Cantrell 2 pm . Friday, 
Feb. 25.

President Jowilli Etchison read a 
poem , "H eaven's Grocery Store." 
Eight mem bers discussed useless 
articles bought and saved during 
their adult lives.

Bozelle Dohoney, a club member 
who has been both teacher and 
extension agent, gave a program on 
alternative medicine. She discussed 
the uses of the pepper plant in the 
field of research and to the herbalist, 
as well as Amish methods for deal
ing with emotional illness that caus
es physical illness.

O u treach  A glow  H arvest 
Luncheon

Big Spring O utreach A glow  is 
spon sorin g  its m onthly Harvest 
Luncheon 11

CATHI LEACH

a .m .-l  p m .
W e d n e s d a y ,
March 9, 1994 
at the La 
P o s a d a  
R e s t a u r a n t  
Mexican buffet 
is available 11 
a .m .-12  p.m. 
for $5.75.

Speaker will be (iathi I .each on the 
topic ‘ Standing On The Word." Her 
husband, W endell, is pastor at

childreill Calvin and Wendy.
All women are invited; come and 

bring a friend. For more information 
call .Mattlyn Merri< k, 263-86.17.

Knlglrts o f Columbus

The St. Law rence Knights o f 
Columbus % 41 recently had its free 
throw contest at the St. Lawrence 
Hall. The contest was open to girls 
and boys ages 10-14. The winners 
were presented plaques and hasket- 
balls by Grand Knight Wayne 
Halfmann and Youth Coordinator 
Mitchell Jansa. Sweatshirts and gift 
certificates were given as second 
and third prizes.

The winners will compete in the 
district and regional contest on 
March 5 in Wall. The winners in 
each age group were .Max Batia and 
Jennifer Fushs 10 years. Jody I’ el/cd 
and Kyn. ra Batia, 11 years; Steven 
Hoelscher and Megan Goodwin, 12 
years; Brian Pelzel and Bonnie 
Braden, 13 years; Justin Sc hwartz 
and Misti Batia, 14 years.

UnHed Methodist Women
The charter presentation for the 

local unit o f  United .Methodist 
Women of North Birdwell United 
Methodist Church was 2:30 p.m 
Sunday in the sanctuary o f the 
church, with district membership 
chairperson Roberta Shive pre.sid- 
ing.

Mabel Beene, Big Spring district 
coordinator of Uvistian global con
cerns, opened the charter service 
with a brief history of some of the 
women of the Bible and their impor
tance. The charter service was writ
ten for North Birdwell Lane United 
M ethodist W omen by Northwest 
Texas Conference Coordinator fo r  
Christian Global Concerns Madeline 
Boadle, who also serves as president 
of the new local unit. ,

Jacque Mauch, Big Spring distrid 
president, welcomed the new unit by 
p resen tin g  all ladies o f  North 
Birdwell Unitfd Methodist Church 
and members of the new unit with' 
gUt-to-mission ribbons. She also pre
sented rib b on s  to Rev. Ricky 
Carstensen, pastor of North Birdwell 
Lane United Methodist Church and 
to Ben Boadle, an avid supporter of 
United Methods! Women for many 
years.

Mrs. Mauch also introduced the 
Big Spring district officers in atten
dance: Pauline Gwyn, pubikity and 
public relations: Sharon Wood, coor-

CHIROPRACTOR %
Dr. Bill T  Chrane

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2
1409 L a n c a s t e r J

dinator o f Christian personhood; 
Juanita F lorence, coordinator o f
su pportive  com m unity, all o f  
Mimand;

by Toastmasters ckibs in California 
and Nevada to promote their activi
ties.

and Margie Hill, district 
treasurer, o f Big Spring.

Spedal guests in attendance were 
DeAnn Edw ards o f  Midland and 
Minnie Cannon. Louise Sneed,
i.aurie Platte, Holly Platte and Alison 

North Birdwell UnitedPlatte, all of 
Methodist Qiurch. "

A reception for new members and 
guests follow ed in the fellowship
hall. Hostesses for the reception 
w ere Big Spring district o fficers
Margie Hill, Roberta Shive, Mabel 
Beene and Jacque Mauch.

Toastm asters Club
At the Feb. 22 City Council meet

ing, Mayor Tim B lacksbear p ro 
cla im ed  M arch 1-8 to be 
"Toastmasters Week." Lanelle Witt, 
club vice president of public rela
tions, accepted the proclamation. 
This idea has been used previously

Valentine quilt block exchange 
and soft boxes made from  fa b r ic , ' 
cmik batting and plaatic can vu  wore 
the projects maoe by members of 
the Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
Feb. 11 at the parish hall o f  St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Each m em ber had brought 
V alentine quilt patterns to be 
exchanged with each other. One of 
these patterns will be selected by the 
group to make a quilt in the ftiture. 
Other plans for the future include 
making quilted charms in March,
e x ch a n ^ g  “ugly material" in April 
and making some item from it to be
disp layed  at the May m eeting.

: IsTeaching girls to sew and q u ilt . .  
planned for the sununer and a quft 
show is being planned for late sum
mer or early fall.

A handful '.t ca sh  is better than a garage  full o f ‘D on't N ded s ’
Dial 263-7331

KMQHTS OF COLUMBUS FREE THROW WINNERS

J U S T  F O R  Y O U
The Big Spring HerM

now hat emended hours for YOUR conuenience. 
7:00 a.m. -  7:00 p.m. M onday- Friday 

9:00  a.m. -  Noon Saturday
CALL (915) 263-7331 TO PLACE YOUR AD

P R O S P E C T O R S  C L U B ' S

2 5til Annual
G e m  &  M i n e r a l  S h o w

Elect

RODNEY
BROOKS

Democratic Candidate
Howard County Commissioner

P re c in c t 4
Conservative -  Fair

M y D oor Will A lways Be 
Open To  Hear Your Problems

Paid Pol. by Rodney
m

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  F A IR G R O U N D S , F A IR  B A R N S . B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  

S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  5 9:00am tUl 7:00 am 

S U N D A Y  M A R C H  6 10:00am tiU 5:00am 
Admission: $2.00 Adults. $ 1 .5 0  w ith  th is arid 

G ran d P rize : 100 Suzen B . A n th o n y £X>Uars. D o o r  Prizes D ra w n  for H o u rly  

F c a t u r in g :W a r k in g  D e m o n s tra tio n s , D is p la y s , an d  D e a le rs .

,4  . fA a eUi •Jul. i>iu >ii iiiii

Assembly of God
Evangel Temple 

Assembly cf Gcd 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

Tempio Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades
East Side Baptist Church 

1108 E. 6th

Pastoral

Counseling

Baptist

Airport Baptist 
1200 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place
Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson 

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin 
Primitive Baptist Church 

201 East 24th
Salem Baptist 

4 miles N.W. Coahoma

1-800-329-4144
or

267-7851

Worship At The 
Church of your 

Choice

Episcopal Apostolic

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad.

Now Jerusalem 
Apostolic for God #2 

1309 Goliad
Christian

(Disciples)
Other Churches

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad
Christian

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East2tst

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Trinity Baptist 
810 n th  Place 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street 
Calvary Baptist 

1200 W. 4th

LfWQfAHt

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Oiaaal Oesohne 
L.P. Gas Carburatlon 

263-8233  Lam oaa Hwy.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

263-1385

Full Gospel

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 
Spring Tabernacle 

1209 Wright St. 
Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Catholic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford 

St. Thomaa 
605 North Main

S u p p l y
P A S o tSMT 4M0ie-t0fa«aiDMa-rsMorassoosi aaKfiasss-ieea 

■••p>tna.TX7eni-at47

S a n d  f l i n g s
Church of Clmst

ApproaknaMir nina n«sa Ea« ol Big Spring. 
BIbia Claaaaa at 9:46 aje.

Sunday WoraMp at 10:41 eun. S 4 pja. 
Md-WeafcSii t ervleea tX 7 p.et 

PhiWp Bureham, Sr. IMnlatar

Lutheran

St. Paul Lutheran 
610 Scurry

Methodist

Church of Christ

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg 

HiUcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Anderson & Green
Birdwell Lane 

n th  Place 
Cedar Ridge 

21 to  Birdwell 
Coahoma Church of 

Christ 
311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ 
Sand Springs 

Nine mHee East of B.8. 
on Thomas Rd.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267.6344

Quitters in the church are 
like m otors -  they sputter 
before they m iss end m ist 
before they quit. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. S u n d a y  S c h o o l .................................1 0 :0 0  a .m .
Sarviea broadeaat M om InQ  WorahlpH.MM..MM.M......11 KX) a .m .

over K B Y Q 1400 AM E va n gelle tio  S e n d e e . • e e e a e e a e e a e e e e e e * #  0 :0 0  p .m . 
on  your dial. W e d n e s d a y  8 e rv fe e » .n .;.»M „» .....7 :0 0  p .fn .

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive
Big Spring Gospel 

Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley
College Park Church of 

God
603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main 
First Church of God 

1210 E. 19th St.
Church of God of 

Prophecy 
15th & Dixie

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.ra 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church e 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell 

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens 

Iglesia Mathodista 
Unida Northsida 

507 N.£. 6th

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th

Tollatt AH Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Unity House Of Prayer 
303E.6lh

Presbyterian

McQm  Mamorlal 
Church of Qod In Chrial 

1000 N.W. 3rd

Firat Praabytarian 
701 Runnati

N o n -
Denominational

FirsI Prasbyteriaii _  
M S N . iM C oah om i'
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Thanks to Tod( 
Spring Steers'outi 
Maytag Repairma 
noon -  th ^  were 
in town.

Parrish struck o 
only tw o balls o 
Thursday as the S 
Greenwood Range 
round of the Big I 
baseball toumame

For the game, Pi 
four hits and wi 
going the distanc 
on the other hanij 
with Greenwood i 
roughing him up I 
ing a tw o-run hi 
Oliva, and ending 
1/2 innings becai 
rule.

Although plea; 
which improved I 
to 2-1, coach Bol 
things that still n 
on.

“Todd threw tl 
said. ‘ I thought 
strike zone too n 
thought he threw 
we could have swi 
but we scored si 
pretty well. But tl 
for improvement."

The Rangers (1 
if they don't take 
Greenwood batter 
serious threat al 
advanced runne 
both times Parrii 
strikeouts to end t

Waci

g o d <
By The Aasocial

Cynthia Hogg 
Branch eaclrsci 
Lincoln earned iti 
Class 4A state t 
years with a 59- 
Tomball.

Uncoln (29-5), 
Class 4A in 199 
Midway (36-3) in 
onship  gam e. I 
Borger 61-47 Thi 
first title game sin 
ner-up in 1990.

Lincoln's super 
ness were too n 
w hich was fore 
banging matchup 
down. The Lady i 
making their firs 
appearance, flnisi 

to ro b a ll was 
Larrabee with l i  
Pieprzyea, who a 
12 rebtMinds.

The Lady Coug 
in the second qui 
seven, 46-39, wl 
game on a 3-poin 
But L in coln ’ s | 
Tomball's offens 
and kept the Lad; 
ting any closer t 
2:26.

Lincoln had 15 
to convert 21 Tor 
17 points. The La 
five steals.

In the first 4i 
Curry led four I 
double figures wii 

Borger, playii 
tournament sinci 
year 29-8 and t 
Smith’s 17 points 

Midway took c 
late in the llrst I 
Borger with pres 
a 12-0 run Just b( 

Kryatle Hamm 
Bridget Lucent; 
Amanda Moonej 
Midway. wMcb < 
50 shots, or 46 p< 

M idway nev 
BuDdofi to get a 
die final quarter.
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Steers open tourney with rout
By SitVE REAQAN
Spoftswritf

Thanks to Todd Parrish, the Big- 
Spring Steers’ outfielders feh like the 
Maytag Repainnan Thursday after
noon -  th ^  were the loneliest guys 
in town.

Parrish struck out 13 and allowed 
only tw o halls out o f  the infield  
Thursday as the Steers walloped the 
Greenwood Rangers 11-0 in the first 
round of the Big Spring Invitational 
baseball tournament at Steer Park.

For the game, Parrish allowed only 
four hits and walked three while 
going the distance. His teammates, 
on the other hand, had little trouble 
with Greenwood starter Josh Jones, 
roughing him up for 12 hits, includ
ing a tw o-run hom e run by Mike 
Oliva, and ending the game after 4 
1/2 innings because o f the 10-ru n ' 
rule.

Although pleased with the win, 
which improved Big Spring's record 
to 2-1, coach Bobby Doe saw some 
things that still need to be worked 
on.

‘ Todd threw the ball w ell,’  Doe 
said. *1 thought he was up in the 
strike zone too much, but overall I 
thought he threw well ... I thought 
we could have swung the bats better, 
but we scored some runs and hit 
pretty well. But there’s always room 
for improvement.*

The Rangers (1-4) can be excused 
if they don’t take Doe at his word. 
Greenwood batters never mounted a 
serious threat all day. Twice they 
advanced runners to second, but 
both times Parrish responded with 
strikeouts to end the innings.

Big Spring’s Todd Parriah firaa a pitch toward homo plato durirtg 
Groonwood in tho (irat round of the Big Spring Invitational Baseball Toum

The Steers, m eanw hile, struck 
early and often, touching Jones for 
four runs in the first iiuiing.

Leftfielder David Akin started mat
ters with a double to left, then Oliva 
took a 1-0 Jones fastball deep over 
the left field fence for the first two 
runs of the game. Big Spring added 
another pair of nms on a wild pitch 
and an RBI grounder by Chris 
Copeland.

Big Spring duplicated its feat in the

second. Akin drove in one run with a 
triple to right, then (Hiva knocked in 
his third run of the game with a sin
gle up the middle, scoring Akin to 
make the score 6-0. Parrish drove in 
Oliva with a double, then scored on 
an error to end the inning.

For the game, Oliva was 2-for-2 
with three KBIs. Akin also had an 
effective day at the plate, going 2-for- 
3 with a double, a triple and a BHI.

The Steers return to action in the 
tournament at 4:15 p m. today, when 
they face Snyder.

HaraU photo by'nm Appd
action of tha Staars' 11-0 win ovar 

Staar Park Thursday.

In other first-round gam es, 
Sweetwater defeated Greenwood 6-3 
and Snyder blasted the Big Spring 
junior varsity 19-0. The Steers’ JV 
plays Sweetwater at 2 p.m. today. All 
games are at Steer Park.

>1
Gfsanwood 000 00 -  0 4 2
Big Spring 442 1> 1112 1

Jonai and Purtsr: Parrish and Hamblin; W -  
Parrish; L -  Jonas; LOB -  Graanwood 8. Big 
Spring 4, E -  Olho. Jonas. P ars; 28 -  Akin, 
Parrish; 3B -  Akin; HR -  Olh.-. JB  -  SmUh. 
Bustamanta. Hadgas. Burchatt; C S -  Ottio; Bk -  
Jonas 2; HBP -  by Jonas (Oliva. BuslamaiSa), by 
Parrish (Cumba); WP -  Jonas 3.

Club team 
wins opener

The Big Spring fast-pitch club 
softball team, the Jazz, opened its 
season in con v in cin g  fashion 
Thursday, routing Midland 
(TtrisUan 21-2.

Heather James wa^ the winning 
p itcher for the Jazz, and she 
received all the offensive support 
she needed from .^ckie Martinez, 
who had 6 BBls,jen two triples and 
a home run.

The Jazz W tu rn  to action 
Saturday in O d ^ a .

Big Spring softball 
continues registration

Girls ages 5 to 19 are invited to 
register for the Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association's 1994 
season.

Sign-ups continue at Neal's 
Sporting Goods and llfiiB Block 
through March 19, and an addi
tional sign-up location will be at the 
Big Spring Mall March 12 and 19.

There will be no late sign-ups. 
Players should bring a copy of their 
birth certificate when registering.

For mure information, call 263- 
72%.

Saturday last day 
for Little League sIgn-up

City-wide registration for Little 
League ba.seball continues today at 
the BitsSpring Mall.

I’layers interested in participat
ing in Little League programs (T-

ball tluough Teenage League) are 
encouraged to register.

The sign-ups, which encompass 
all three city leagues, are next to 
Beall's at tlie m^U. The schedule is 
as follows:

Monday-Friday -  5:30-7:30 p.m.
Saturday -  11 a.m.-5 p.m.
For mure information, contact 

Valencia Ditto at 263-0331 after 5 
p.m.
Midland club 
hosts tournament

The Midland Tennis Club will 
kick off its .34 th year with the Fred 
Middleton 'H ello ' Mixed Doubles 
tournament on March

The Midland club is the largest 
group o f  tennis p layers In the 
Permian Basin, with members from 
not only Midland and Odessa but 
also outlying communities such as 
Big Spring.

All that is required to enter the 
tournament is a can of tennis balls. 
For more information, call 687- 
4046 or 682-0813
Two bass tourneys 
scheduled for March

Two striper tournaments, open to 
all interested anglers, are on tap 
fur March.

The Fourth Annual lake Whitney 
Big Striper Tournament will be 
held March 5-6. Prizes will be 
awarded in three categories: big 
fish; big stringer; and youth.

For more information or entry 
forms, call 684-4645 or 817-485- 
6115.

lake H.V. Sptmee also will host a 
striper tournam ent March 26. 
Prizes will be awarded in the big 
fish and big stringer categories.

Fntry fee is S45. For more infor
mation, the numbers listed above.

Waco M idway ousts 
Borger; 3 A  games 
go down to buzzer
By Th« Associated Press

Cynthia H ogg and Cassandra 
Branch eacb -scored  14 as Dallas 
Lincoln earned its second trip to the 
Class 4A state title gam e in four 
years with a 59-47 victory Ighinst 
Tomball.

Lincoln (29-5), the runner-up in 
Class 4A in 1991, will meet Waco 
Midway (36-3) in Saturday’s champi
onship  gam e. M idway defeated  
Borger 61-47 Thursday to reach its 
first title game since finishing as nin- 
ner-up in 1990.

Lincoln’s superior size and quick
ness were too much for Tom ball, 
w hich was fo rce d  into physical, 
banging matchups and simply wore 
down. The Lady Cougars, who were 
making their first state tournament 
appearance, finished the year 27-6.

to m b a ll w as led  by R ochelle 
Larrabee with IR points and Tanya 
Keprzyea, who adoed 12 points and 
12 rebounds.

The Lady Cougars, who led 20-19 
in the second quarter, pulled within 
seven, 46-39, with 6:36 left in the 
game on a 3-pointer by Jamie Bailey. 
But L incoln ’ s p ress  d ism antled  
Tomball’s offense down the stretch 
and kept the Ladv Cougars fi-om get
ting any closer than 10 in the final 
2:26.

Lincoln had 15 steals and was able 
to convert 21 Tomball turnovers into 
17 points. The La<ty Cougars had Just 
five steals.

In the first 4A sem ifinal, Mary 
Curry led four Midway players in 
double figures with 15 points.

Borger, playing in its first state 
tournament since 1942, finished the 
year 29-8 and was led by Robbyn 
Smith’s 17 points and 11 rebounds.

Midway took control o f the game 
late in the first half, shutting down 
Borger with pressure and ripping off 
a 12-0 run just before intermission.

Krystle Hammond had 14 points, 
Bridget Lucenay added 13, while 
Amanda Mooney chipped in 12 for 
Midwiqr, whidi connected on 23 o f 
50 shots, or 46 percent.

M idway n ever a llow ed  the 
BuOdogi to get any dosN ’ than 11 hi 
die final quarter.

Midway was the Qass 4A runner- 
up -in 1990 and won state champi
onships in Class 3A in 1975 and 
1976. The Pantherettes won the 
Gass 2A-crown in 1969 and 4973 
They were Gass B champs in 1955.

ClaasSA
Dripping Springs S7, Canyon 53 OT 
W aco La Vega SI, Brownsboro 57 
OT

Katrina Price scored 41 points, 
including a game-tying 3'Pointer as 
time expired in regulation, to help 
Waco La Vega edge Brownsboro 58- 
57 in overtime Thursday in the Gass 
3A state semifinals.

Waco La Vega (32-3), making its 
first appearance in the state tourna
ment, advances to the championship 
game Saturday against last year’s 
Class 3A ru n n er-u p . D ripping 
Springs (35-3), which also needed 
overtime to defeat Canyon, 57-53.

Canyon, making its 14th trip to the 
state tournament, ends the season at 
30-4. Brownsboro finished the year 
38-1.

Brownsboro, the only undefeated 
team  entering the U niversity 
Interscholastic League state tourna
ment, appeared to have the game 
won in regulation against La Vega.

But with the Bearettes leading 53- 
50, Hallee Ashley missed the back 
end o f a one-and-one with 6.8 sec
onds left and Price swooped up the 
rebound and charged downcourt.

She darted through most o f the 
Brownsboro team before launching a 
running 3-pdnter from the top of the 
key that swished through as the 
buzzer sounded, tying the game at 
53.

^ e  knocked down a 3-pointer to 
open the three-minute overtime peri
od and added a drive on the base
line, giving La Vega all the points 
they would need to win.

Price, who is headed to Stephen t’ . 
Austin next year, hit six 3-pointers, 
tying the girls state tournam ent 
record shared by two others. She 
scored 25 of her team’s 34 second- 
half points.

9rownd)oro was led by Carrie Foy, 
a 6-3 senior, who had 20 points, and 
M arcie Bruner, w h o  hit fo r  15. 
Ashley added 14 for the Bearettes.

ngmw ̂ vwio wf inviNothing but net
Angel Spinks, r i ^  o f Iho Howard Collega Lady Hawks, cuts down the baskatbaH net at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
after the L ^  Hawks' 79-71 win over Grayson in the championship 0 ^  of the Region V women'a basketball 
tournament Thursday nighL

Manning once again the main man, this time for Hawks
B y T U A a s o e i a t o a T M

ThhifB haven't been this way for 
Mannfaig sinoe he was a cole- 

glan at Kansas.
He's once agafo the |o-to guy on 

connrsBce.

"In his two or three games here, 
he's reaBy gone out o f his way to (fft 
10)," Atlanta center Jon Koncak said. 
"But in the fourth miarter, when w f 
needed baskets, ne's come in and 
done thaL too."

That's what Manning did against 
“  ......................... s ^ t l »

the hft to the________ _________. ----- ------
/  M anning had 22 poin ts, 11 the BuOsU when thiw got dose M the 
/  rebiiunds and sevap asidsts Tfanrsday fourth quarter. The Haiw^ S 

Mght as the Adanta Hawks won thsk 
flnh straighL'beating Washinglon 
109-98. Atlanta basnet lost since 
obtaining M anning from  the Los 
Angeles uippers and has opened a 
2>-game lead over the New York 
K n A sta th eE a st

■I K7I • llfv Biwwvmm n̂maa m
9 0 0 4 ^  lead before Ihiane Parrel 
dBifced on a pam from Manning to 
spark an 8-0 ran that mads it 102-93 
with 3:04 left. Manning bad four 
potatslalbe surge.

After ttw B u B ^  closed to 104-97,
to

seal H. —
"That’s what we need from blm.’ ’ 

Koncak said. ’ ’W e need a guy to 
move the bell throughout the game, 
and then when the game’s on the 
line, to step up and make the big 
riMts."

E lsew here, C leveland beat 
Philadelphia 95-87, Orlando beat 
DaBas 107-94, New York beat New 
Jersey 97-86 and Golden State beat 
nioenix 120-107.
, Manning's seven assists were a 
foam-high. _

"It 's  not like he wants to shoot 
every thee. He Mkes to fst evaryboch

involved, and that’ s a tribute to 
h im ,'' said  Duane F errell, w ho 
scored 21 while subbing for flu-rid
den Kevin W ^ .

In three games since the trade. 
Manning is 22-of-43 from the field.

"I 'm  feeling m ore com fortable 
every game,** Manning said. '1  feel 
that whenever I get the ball, I can 
make something happen."

CmmIhn SSf 7$m 97
At R ichfield , Ohio, Mark Price 

made two key dsAMive plays in the 
final minute.’

First, he bumped Dana Barros and

forced him to lose the ball with 40 
seconds left, causing the Sixers to 
foul Tyrone Hill. After HID made the 
two foul shots to put Geveland up by 
six . Price b locked  Clarence 
W eatherspoon 's 3-point attempt 
from the top o f the key.

The victory was Geveland’s ninth 
straight, w M e Philadelphia lost its 
l ld i  m a row for the first time Nnce 
1972-83 —  die year ft went an NBA 
record-worst 9-73.

Oevelaad, now 10-1 sinoeihe All- 
Star break, hasn't hadiw o coasecu-

aeeffiA.pi«a10

Big Ten 
leaders set 
for match
By The A ssociated  Press

The stars of the Big Ten’s junior 
class will nw-et Sunday with the con
ference title on the line.

Purdue's Glenn R obinson, the 
nation 's leading scorer , had 31 
points Thursday night to lead the 
ninth-ranked BoUermakers lo  an Rf>- 
70 victory overJNo. 18 Minnesota. 
That leaves Purdhe (24-4, 12-4 Big 
Ten) one-half game behind No. 3 
Michigan (12-3), the school with the 
junior class that has reached cons<*c- 
utive national championship games.

They meet Sunday in Ann Arbor, 
Mich., the Wolverines coming off a 
71-58 loss to Wisconsin.

"I was feeling pretty good," said 
Robinson, who bettered the 30-point 
mark for the 13th time this season 
and with 12 rebounds posted his 
15th double-double of the season. 
"Last night after we saw the score 
and that Michigan lost, I kind of got 
fired up."

He was just over his 29.3 average 
and finished 11-for-17 from the field.

"W e tried to find a way to stop 
Glenn, to the right, to the left, down 
the gut, we couldn't find a way to 
stop him ," Minnesota coach Clem 
Ha.skins said.

Now it's up to Michigan.
In other games involving ranked 

teams Thursday night, it was: No. 8 
Arizona 95, Washington 62; No. 13 
Kansas 97, Iowa State 79; Southern 
Cal 85. No. 15 UCLA 79; No. 20 
California 82, Oregon 73; and No. 24 
Alabama-Birmingham 84. Dayton 
53.

Cuonzo Martin added 20 points 
and Matt Waddell had 12 points and 
a career-h igh  10 assists for tlie 
Boilermakers, who scored 16 of their 
final 18 points from the free-throw 
line.

’ ’T h ey 're  no one-m an tea m ," 
Haskins said. "Y ou  have to give 
Martin a lot o f  cred it. He and 
Waddell together can break your 
back."

Voshon Lenard topped Minnesota 
(19-10, 9-7) with 17 points, while 
ifownsend Orr and David Grim had 
14 apiece.

"We did a good job oo Lenard. He 
didn't get his 20, that’s his average.” 
Purdue coach  Gene Keady said. 
'That’s always a big factor, iMth the 
leading scorer, if you keep him two 
or three points below his average, 
you’ve got a chance."

Now the B oilerm akers have a 
chance at their first Big Ten title 
M n ce l9 8 8 .''

"W e  played with som e p ride ,’ 
Keady said. "We have to have a g o ^  
seed (in the NCAA tournam ent). 
We’d Iflte to make that a big factor 
for us and the Big Ten championship 
is still alfre.”

Arinna 9S, WPahlngtoa 62 "
The WUdeaU (24-4, 13-3 Pac-10) 

look a one-game lead ovar UCLA for 
flrst pfoee In (he Pac-10 by winning 
tbelr seventh straight The last lom 
for Artxona w as Peb. 5 at 
Washington (5-19,3-12), which com
mitted W  turnovers, one short o f the 
schooi record.

A
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once -  get used to it
I find it kind o f  hard to believe 

there are other sports tfiaii bndcOt- 
baH going on right now.

For, the past week, mjr nniverse 
has b ^  Hinited to the (Hendfy con- 
flnes o f Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
where the Region V Women's basket
ball tournam ent Just con clu ded  
Thursday.

Don’t get me wrong - 1  like hoops. 
Hey. I'm a hoops kind of guy. Hoops 
and me go way back. But as the 
weather starts wanning, some Idnd 
of primordial urge is causing qae to 
look for the nearest baseballm a- 
mond.

It has long been st pet theory of

'Winter, you need to 
1 the time Just to keep 
^ k etba ll is. perfectly

Steve Reagan
mine -  r i^ t  up there with Reagan 
Theory o f  Perpetual Poverty -  that
several sports reflect the season in 
which they’re played.

Think about it: In the fall, the 
weather starts turning crisp, so you 
need a sport which calls for intermit
tent bursts of intense activity. Enter

food>aII.
Then.

keep moving i 
from free:. ,ig.' 
suited fw  this.

But in the spring and summer, the 
temperature climbs back to tolerable 
levels. You want to stop, smell the 
flowers and relax for a w ^ e .

And that’s where baseball comes 
in.

T h ^  are, of course, exceptions to 
my theory. Track and field is primar
ily a warm-weather sport, and its 
articipants scurry hither and yon 

e a group of rabbits on high-grade 
am phetam ines, but w ho am I to

Judge?
Eteck to baseball.
You can gripe ali you want about 

the turtle-like pace ot the qmrt. but 
after covering 1,600 or so bask ^ a ll 
games the past three months, turtles 
are looking good to me.

Don’t wwry, this ia i’t going to be 
some Ode To Baseball, where the 
author does bis best to draw his 
audience into a nice catatonic state 
while finding 16 words that rhyme 
with “bucolic."

Let's raise a cheer fo r  baseball, 
that sport that is bucolic, 

where the sun is always shining.

b a s k e t b a l l

Howard^Grayson
ORAYSON (71) -  pmton 0 OO 0: PUmy 01-2 1; 

Foregran 4 2-2 10; MINar a 0-7 23; Brmwi 30-0 7; 
Qonzatol B 7-B 20; WaiNnolon 2 OO 4; lobW 20 
10-20 71.

HOWARD (70) -  Ray 1 OO 3; SwnM 3 OO 7; 
ConwrigM 1 0 0 2 ; grta 2 IS; Brnt* 10-Be: 
RoUnton 3 0-2 0; Lacay 31-2 7; Johnaon 2 4-4 0; 
Spmkt 10 0-10 20; tolalB 20 10-24 70.

Thraa^xiinl goala -  MMar, Broam, Gonzalaz. 
Ray. Barnaa, SpMn; Total kxik -  Qrayaon 10, 
Howard 14; FpuM  out -  tuna; Tachnical tout -  
Qon ialet.

Tourney schedule
AH Tknaa EST 
Atlantic 10 (^xilafanca 
At Tha Palaalra 
PhHadalphla 
Firal Round 
SMurday, March 5

SI. Joaaph's va. 91. Bonavantura, 2 p.m. 
QuaitarHnala 
Sunday. Marche

Gaoirga WaMnglon va. Rhoda laland, 1 p.m. 
Waal Virginia va. Ouquaana, 3:30 p.m. 
Maaaachuaana va. 91. Joaaph’a-Sl. 

Bonavantura wlnnar, 7 p.m.
Tampla va. Rulgara. 0:30 p.m.

SamlHnala 
Monday, March 7

Maaaachuaana— SI. Joaaph'a-91. Boanvanlura 
aHnnar va. Waal VIrgInla-CXiquaana wlnnar, 7 p.m.

Gaorga WaaMnglon-Rhoda laland wlnnar va. 
Tampla-Rutgara wlnnar, 0:30 p.m.
Champlonahip 
Ttwraday, March 10 
At iHghar-aaadad laam 

SamlHnal wlnnata, 0.30 p.m.

Big South Conlaranca 
At North Charlaaton CoHaaum 
North Charlaaton, S.C.
Rrat Round 
Friday, March 4

Tovmon Slala va. N.C.-Aahavllla. noona 
Ubarty va. Charlaalo Souttwm. 2:30 p.m. 
Campball va. WHHhruK. 6 p.m.
Radlord va. MarytarnFfiaOlmora County, 0:30 

p.m.
SamlRnaia 
Saturday, March 6

Towaon St-UNCA wlnnar va. Ubarty-Chaa. 
Boulham winnat, 0 pjn.

CamphaO WIrithrop wlnnar va. Radlord-UMBC 
atnnar, 0 :^  p.m.
Champtonatilp 
Monday. March 7 

SamlHnal winnara. 6 p.m.

Colonial AthtaUc AaaodMIon 
At Richmond CoHaaum 
RichmotKl, Va.
Firat Round 
SMurday, March S

OM Oommton va. WMIaiTi 0 Mary, noon 
Richmond va. Eaat Carolina. 2:30 p.m.
Jwnaa Madlaon va. Amarlcan U., 7 p.m.
North CwoHna-WHmlnelon va. Gaorga Maaon, 

0:30 p.m.
SamlHntla 
Sunday, March 0

OOU-wmiMn 0 Mary wlnnar va. RIchmond-ECU 
winnai, 3 p.m.

JMU-Amartcan wlnnar va. N.C.-WHmlnglon- 
GMU wlnnar. 5:30 p.m.
Champlonahip 
Monday. March 7

Sarriltlnal winnara. 0 p.m.

Eaal Coaal Contaranoa 
At Alumni Arana 
Bultalo. N.y.
FIral Round 
Friday. March 4

C h ic ^  Slata va. Hoiatra, 5 p.m.
Bultalo va. Caniral Connocticul SUta. 7:30 p.m. 

SamlHnala 
Saturday. March 6

Norlhaaatam HNnola va. Buflalo-CCSU wlnnar, S 
p.m.

Troy Slala va. Chtcago Sl.-Hotitra wlnnar, 7:30 
p.m.
Champlonthlp 
Sunday. March 6

Samifinal wlnnam, 3 p.m.

Matro Atlantic Athlallc Conlaranca 
At Kntckarbockar Arana 
Albany. N.Y.
FIral Round 
Saturday. March 5

CanWua va. Niagara, noon
91. Palar'a va. Loyola, Md.. ^.30 p.m.
Mwihattan va. Iona, 7 p.m.
Slana va. Falrllald. 0:30 p.m.

SamlHnala 
Sunday, March 0

CavHalua-Nltgara wlnnar va. 91. Patar'a-Loyola 
wlnnar, 0 p.m.

MwVtaltan-lona wlnnar va. Slana-Fairflald wln
nar, 0:30 pjn.
Champlonahip 
Monday, March 7

SamHInal winnara. 7:30 p.m.

C ollege  sco re s
MEN
SOUTH

Ala.-Blrml
Md-E.

104, Dayton 63
HMnW 91. OT

T he B rewery
1602FM700

O N IH B A m
Pro 8 »Bk»1faBll

tOB An$M9» Lakers «| B o ^ ,  7 
p.m„TNT(<h,28),
NHL,

_  Vjncouwr Canucks at Dailao, 7:30 
pjnn„H$Efch.29).
College hockey
:: Mak» at New Han^shire, 10:30 
pjn.,HSE.

N. Carolina A&T 88. Florida A6M 78 
N.C. Charlolla 76. Va Commonwaalth 64 

MIDWEST
Kansas B7. Iowa St. 7B 
Nolra Dams 66. Loyole. III. 64 
PurdMS 86. MInnasola 70 
Xavisr. Ohio 79. La Salle 77 

FAR WEST
Arizona 95, Washington 62 
CS Northrldgs 95. San DIago St. 87 
CalHornia 82, Oregon 73 
Frssm SI. 84. Colorado SI. 77 
Idaho St. 88, E. Washington 79 
Long Beach Si. 94. Cal St.-Fullanon 87 
NOW Mexico 84. Brigham Young 82. OT 
New Mexico Si. 86. Paclllc 73 
San Jose Si. 80. UNLV 74 
Soulham Cal 85. UCLA 79 
Slanlord 90, Oregon St. 66 
UC Santa Barbara 81. UC Irvine 77 
Utah 63, Texas-EI Paso 56 
Washington SI. 80. Arizona Si 71 
Wyoming 78. Air Force 66 

TOURNAMENTS 
Ohio Valley Conference 
First Round

Morehead St. 83. E. Kentucky 78 
Tennessee SI. 61. Middle Tenn. 60 
Tennessee Tech 101. Austin Paay 91 

Soulhem Conlerence 
Ftrsi Round

Furman 75, CHadal 70 
VMI84. MarshaN 62 

Trana America AlhMc ConterarKa 
First Round

Cam. Florida 90. Mercer 68 
Centenary 69. Fla. International 67, OT 
Samlord 78. Georgia St. 57 
Stetson 91. SE Louisiana 61

SOUTH
„ Fla imamational 90, Mercer 58 

Gaorga Mason 73, American U. 53 
Georgia 91. 77, Florida Atlantic 68 
James MsxHson at Richmond, ppd., show 
Longwood 76, Woltord 66 
LouiavHIa 66. South Florida 54 
N. Carolina A6T 64. Florida A6M 63 
Old Dominion 64, WHNam 6 Mary 51 
Southern Miss. 67, Va Commonwealth 47 
Stetson 72. Cant. Florida 66 
Virginia Tech 60, N.C.-CharloHe 37

MIDWEST
Ashland 75, St. Joseph's. Ind. 62 
lnd.-Pur.-F1. Wayne 69. Lewis 51 
Indiana St. 77, N. Iowa 63 
Kansas St. 69, Sacramento 91. 55 
N. Htirxils 87, Youngslowm SI. 69 
Notre Dame 84, Loyola IN. 75 
S. IHInois 78. Bradley 67 
Valparaiso 86, Wright SI. 74 
W. HUnois 79. Clavsiand SI. 78. OT

Georgia CoH. 72, Augusta 63 
Columbus 87. Pambroks SI. 54 
Armstrong SI. 72. S.C.-Aiken 60 
S.C.-Spartanburg 77, Lander 57

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Tra n sa ctio n s

WOMEN
fASr _ '

George W a sh k ^o r^. West Virginia 62 
Marisi 72, Long I s i ^  U. 48 
Massachusetts 66, St. Bonaventure 51 
Marcyhurst 79. PNt-Johnstown 74 
Rider 84, Wagner 63 
SI. Francis. Pa. 68. Robert Morris 72 
Temple 102, Rutgers 79

SOUTHWEST 
Harding 73. OuachHa 67 
LoulsianaTechBl.Taxas-Pan American 60 
St. Mary's, Texas 69, Texas Wesleyan S3 
U. ol the Ozarfcs 74. Arfc.-Monticallo 73 

FAR WEST
Arizona St. 77, Washington SI. 76 
Oregon 75, Calilomla 36 
S. Utah 71, N. Arizona 61 
Stanlord 61/Oregon SI. 60 
Washington 79, Arizona 76 

TOURNAMENTS 
American Midwest Conlerence 
Samliinals

Lindanwood 66, IvicKandrea 45 
CalHornia Community CoHaga 
Rrst Round

Los Angeles Harbor 80, Lassen 68 
Butte 79, Cypress 54 
Goldan West 90. Merritt 79 
Orange Coast 68. San Mateo 57 CalHornia 

CoHeglala Athletic Conlaranca 
Semifinals

CS San Bernardino 84, UC Rlvarsida 73 
CS Oominguaz HHIs 67, CM Poly-Pomona 50 

Heart of America Athletic ConlararKe 
Ctiamplonshlp

Evangel 64, Culvor-Slodclon 61 Kansas 
CoHegiate AlhMic Contaranoe 
Championship

Friends 79. Sterling 56 
NAIA DIv. I GraM Lakes 
First Round

Cent. St.. Ohio 82. kid.-Pur.-IndpIs. 67 
NCAA Dhr. Ill 
First Round

Upeala 61. ENzabelhtown 70' 
PjtrtolLMaitoToumamors , . 
OuarterHnala

ArmyflO. Colgate 45 
Navy 64, Latayella 63 
Holy Cross 86, Lehigh 61 
Fordham 57, BuckneH 51 

Peach Balt Athlallc Conlerence 
QuanarHnals

EYEBALL 
American League

•BOSTON RED SOX— Agreed to terms with Mo 
Vaughn, Scott Cooper and Luis Ortiz, Intlaidars: 
Aaron Sele, Paul Quantrill, Joe Caruso. Joe 
CfecaraHa, Brian Conroy, Gar Finnvold. Rob 
Henkel and Scott Taylor, pitctiers; Scott Hatteberg, 
catcher and Joss Maiave, outfielder, on one-yaar 
contracts.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS— Agreed to terms wtth 
Chad Cudis. outfielder, and Gary OlSarcina, short
stop, on three-year contracts, and Tkn Salmon. 
oulHeldar, on a tour-year contract.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS— Agreed to terms with 
Terry Shumpail and Bob Hamakn, inllelders: Tom 
Goodwin, outfielder: and Mike Magnante and 
Enrique Burgos, pitchers.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Signed CM Eldrad, 
pllcher, and Juan Ball, Infielder.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Agreed to terms with 
Steve Karsay, Miguel Jknenaz, Vince Horsman 
and Roger SmKhbarg, pitchers: Troy Neal and 
Jose Herrera, outllalders: and Eric Helland. catch
er. on one-year contracts.
National League

CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to terms with 
Derrick May, outtleldsr, and Lance Dickson. pHch- 
er. on one-yaar contracts. Renewed tha contracts 
ol Rick WIHdns, catcher, and Ray Sanchez, Infiald-

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Agreed to terms 
wllh Joae Offerman, shortstop, on a two-year con
tract and Kip Grosa and Pedro Astaclo. pHchers. 
on one-year contracts.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Flanewed the contract 
of Dave Staton, lirsi baseman.
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

MIAMI HEAT— Signed Glen Rice, forward, to a 
multiyear contract.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Signed Andre 
SparKer, forward, to a 10-day contract.

WASHINGTON BULLETS— AcINalad Rex 
Chapman, guard, from tha kijurad list. Placed 
Caiben Chaanay, guard, on the Infurad Nat. 
Continental BaskalbaH AasodaUon 

OKLAHOMA CITY CAVALRY— Signed Joe 
Ward, kxward. Placed Barnard Thompson, tor- 
ward. on tha tojurad reserve Nat.

WICHITA FALLS TEXANS— Acllvalad Elalon 
TVmer, torward, Horn the ki|urod reserve Nsl. 
FOOTBALL
National FoolbMI La^yua 

BUFFALO BILLS-Slgnad Chris Mohr, punier, 
to a three-year contract.

DETROfT LO N S— Nwned Howard TIppalt spe
cial teams coach
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and athletes always frolic

Friday, Maro

Is everybody nauseated?
No, Faithful Readers know hill wHl 

my love for the sport, and any more 
pronouncements to that effect would 
be in the same vein as preaching to 
the choir.

So, you may ask, vdiat exactly is 
my point?

I’m ^ad you may have asked.
The point, the author says right

here, is that baseball is popping up
to huntall over, and fans don’t have 

very hard to find a good brand o f the 
sport.

Right here in River City -  er, I

mean Howard County -  there are 
three teams who are favorites to see 
p lfh ty  o f  postseason  action : the 
H ow ard College Hawks, the Big 
Spring Steers and the Coahom a 
Bulldogs.

And as if  that w asn 't enough , 
there's even more -  an added bonus.

Coahoma fires up the county’s first 
UlL fast-pitch girls softball team 
today, so not only do we have a great 
sport being played all o ’ ir the place, 
but we also have gendei equity.

The PC police would be so proud.
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Steve Reagan is a sportswriter for  

the Herald.
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• Continued from page 9
tive days o ff  between games since 
Feb. 6-7.

“ We are dHInitely tired, but this is 
one o f those gam es that you Just 
hope to get through and win," Price 
said. “ It wasn’t pretty, but it counts.”  ‘

scored the most points against the 
Mavericks since Michael Jordan had 
43 in 1990.

Magic 107, Dallas 94
At Dallas, Shaquille O’Neal scored 

43 points — six below his career- 
high — and seemed mad at coach 
Bob Hill afterward for taking him out 
with 2:44 to play.

O’Neal, playing against an over
m atched and sm aller front line.

“ I was trying to make some shots 
and get on the boards, the sam e 
thing I try to do every n i^ t ,”  O’Neal 
said.

Dallas pulled to 84-78 with 8:05 
left, but O’Neal scored six points in a 
12-0 run that pushed the lead to 18. 
Jim Jackson scored 21 points and 
Jamal Mashburn added 20 for the 
Mavericks.

Baby Chickens
For Sale

start ThoMUM« 
BqbiM Off Rlght înui 

'** START'NGPOW .
CHIClirSTAnTEFi

HOWARD COUNTY FEED & SUPPLY
701 E. 2nd Don Bowles-Owner 267-6411
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FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 5,1994 

ARIES (March 21*Aprtl 19): An authority Ogure means exactly what he or she says. You would be wise to 
respect it  A sod approach with a partner brings you the resulU that you want Be open and discuss what's 
on your mind. Your energy Is high. Tonight: Defer to another. ****

TAURUS (April 2D-May 20): You have a unique opportunity to stretch your horizons and see life In a new 
way. Money matters that have been put on hold open up. You reveal your caring side to a friend. PosiUve 
conversations with partners bring the results you want Tonight Let your spirits soar. *****

GEMINI (May 21 *1000 20): You get Insight Into what makes a partner tick. You'H understand more If 
you're willing to walk In another footsteps. Work Is positive, and a special opportunity comes your way. 
Tonight Make It an intimate dinner for two. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Let another Initlale. You'll like the results. You deliver those words you've 
been meaning to say, and at the right time. Watch a tendency to get carried way. You really eqjoy yourself 
to the max and want to be dose to another. Tonight Say yes. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. ZZh Ease the pace and be more realistic. You have many options, and you see things 
In a new light Touch base with a n ^ e r . Manage situations dearly and positively. You might need to make 
some time out with a partner to reconnect and to recharge. Tonight Rest and relaxation. ***

VIR(X) (Aug. 23-Sept 22): There could be Intense moments between you and another. Romance blos
soms In this atmosphere. A loved one Is dearly soft on you and wants to be with you. Watch a tendency to 
overindulge. Be ready to say yes to an Irresistible offer. Tonight Be like a teenager In love. ****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Be aware of priorities. Haiulie errands and communications early In the day, 
because you really need lime to unwind. Your awareness of your potential and your desires is critic^. 
Discussions revolve around romance and a better sense o f security. Tonight Don't overdo. ****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Money matters resolve In a way you hadn't dreamed o f  Discussions revolve 
around a partnership and your desires. A child or loved wants to understand more. Remain open about 
your feelings. Tonight The more vulnerable you are, the better. ***** '

SACnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21): Early In the morning your charisma runs high, and another wants to be 
in your orb. Expect positive interaction with another. Indulge yourself this afternoon. Spend on the house, 
on a loved one or on something else important Tonight Order In. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You come Into your own today and shrug off a blue period. Let go of 
work-related hassles and get Into the quality o f your life. Make a point of hooking up with friends. You feel 
much better after you visit a friend who has a case of the blues. Tonight Make merry. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Dedicate the earlier part o f the day to being with friends. You feel good and 
can make a long-argued point dearly. You become much more connected «dth a family situation. Take 
lime out to really Indulge your family. Tonight Your Instincts are on target ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might have to handle a ‘ must* this afternoon. Get It done quickly, 
before a spedal invitation comes your way. Put your energy Into a group event You discover how much 
you eifjoy being with certain friends. Be open to a male friend and his ideas. Tonight The more the merri
er, *****

IF MARCH 5 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your focus In the year ahead will be on your career and on realizing 
more o f your goals. Do your homework, check out information and take an opportunity to gain more exper
tise. Hl^ier education and travel will be emphasized. Communications with partners will open up. The 
more detached and experienced you become, the better the result.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’ LL HAVE- 5-Dynamlc; 4-PoslUve; 3-Average, 2-So-so; 
l-Difficuk.
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/ j  D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . .
Sears Tow er still w orld 's tallest building

DEAR ABBY: In a conversation  with a 
friend, the question arose, "W hat is the 
world’s tallest building?’ ’

I told him, ’T he Sears Tower in Chicago."
, He said th fr e ’s a build ing in Toronto, 
fCanada, with a r ^ o N ^  restauraiit on top' 
that’s taller. * *“ *

I said it is not possible to build a high-rise 
taller than the Sears Tower.

W ho’ s r igh t?  —  A DAILY READER IN 
DOWNEY, CAUF.

for years, but he lived in another state while 
we grew up. Also, we were both married and 
now we are divorced.

We need to know if there is a state that 
itSDuld allow u ^ P  ntarTYi^Please, note, we do. 
not intend to nave any children. (I have

LINDA CHOATE. Happy XXXII 
Blrihdayll We just couldn’t forget yal 
We wish you the best, today and 
alwaysl Love, Debbie L-J, Saletta, 
Yolie & the rest of the Herald gang.

B A R B E C U E  D IN N ER S  at Bakers 
Chapel Methodist Church, Saturday, 
March 5th from 11a.m. to 2 p.m. 911 
N. Lancaster, or call 267-7158 for 
delivery.

WONDERING W HAT’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r of 
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tel! someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday. I Love You, etc. 
Club Annourtcements, Organizational 
furtctions, ar«d all types of announce
ments for as little as $5.88 per day. 
Call Debra or Chris Today I 263-7331, 
for more information.

ST. V IN C E N T DE P A U L S O C IE T Y  
R u m m a g e  S a le .  S a t u r d a y  
8:00am-1:00pm. 1009 Hearn, s.chool 
building. To benefit the needy.

RECOVERY IS A JOUR N EY...N O T A 
DESTINATION. New Phoenix Hope 
Group of N arcotics A nonym ous 
meets 8:00pm Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

DEAR DAILY READER: You are; the 
world’s tallest building is the Sears Tower in 
Qiicago. it stands 1.4M  feet tall and has 110 
stories.

While research in g  the answ er to your 
question, I discovered some fascinating facts 
about tall buildings and towers:

Other spectacularly tall buildings in the 
order o f U.S. ranking are: the 110-story 
World Trade Center tow ers in New York, 
wdiich stand 1,368 feet tall (North tower) and 
1,362 feet tall (South tow er); the Empire 
State Building in New York, which stands 
1,250 feet tall and has 102 stories (build in 
1929 — long before skyscrapers were com 
monplace); die Amoco BuOding in Qiicago, 
1,136 feet taU with 80 stories; and the 
Hancock Center in Chicago, 1,127 feet tall 
with 100 stories. It’s interesting that some of 
the shorter ’ ’tall”  buildings have more doors 
than the next ranking buildings.

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been reading you for 
years, never dreaming that one day I would 

writing to you for help with a problem of 
my own.

already had my tubes cut.)
We w ould love to be together legally. 

Please help us find a state where we can 
make our ^ ea m  come true. Thanks for any 
help you can give us. — COUSINS IN LOVE 

DEAR COUSINS: First cousins may marry 
in Alabama. Alaska, California, Colorado, 
Connecdcut, Florida. Georgia, Hawaii, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, New 
M exico. New York, Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, the 
District o f  Columbia and Virginia. And in 
Wisconsin, first cousins may marry if the 
woman is 55 years or older.

(k)od luck, and may you forever be kissin’ 
cousins.

WORTH REMEMBERING: ”We are all ciU  ̂
zens of one world; we are all of one blood. To 
hate a man because he was born in another 
country, because he speaks a dilTerent lan- 
guam, or because he takes a dilTerent view 
on (his subject or that, is a great folly. Desist,
I implore you, for we are all equally human 
... L^  us have but one end in view, the wel
fare of humanity." —  John Comenius (1592- 
1670)

For everything you need to know about 
wedding planning, order "H ow  to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.”  Send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money

P E A N U T S

" / t h i s  h a s  b e e n  a

REALLY 6 0 0 0  OAY.

I DID EVERYTtUN© RIGHT...
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — Jerry Lee 
Lewis wants to hold a benefit rock 
concert ol sorts. His cause: The tax
man. T1 q d .larmw r

The 58-yejir:i6Ta'rt)CS ^J’ boll pio
neer has long been watchedliy Inter
nal Revenue Service agents eager to 
grab some of the $3 million he owes 
in back taxes, interest and penalties.

Lewis’ attorney, David Monypeny, 
said the singer, best known for such 
songs as "Great Balls of Fire”  and 
“ Whole Lotta Shakin’ ,’ ’ has talked 
with the iRS about a concert to help 
pay tlie debt.

In 1984, Lewis was acquitted of 
criminal tax evasion charges, but a 
federal court refused to absolve him 
of his tax debts when he filed for 
bankruptcy protection in 1988.

IRS agents have seized cars, furni
ture and other property from Lewis 
over the years. They showed up in 
1992 at a concert in Georgia to take 
his SI 0,000 paycheck.

C A L V IN  A N D  H O B B E S
IT OFFBIPS'lHLMIUMt&lTWr 
MkTURt IS WOlTOSKT TO V)S.

VUTOK 0CX5HT CM£ IF 
PtOPli U l t  OR OIL IT 
anises TO B t TkHtb

I  1111*1*. THWS N.SO 
w n  SC*<t PtOFVt 0O**T

FINDLAY. Ohio (AP) — Don Henley 
was late to school and didn’t com 
plete his assignment, teachers said. 
But the rock singer says he tried his 
hardest to meet students who raised 
money for his pet environmental pro
ject.

Findlay High School said Henley 
promised five times to visit, and can
celed each time. He finally showed 
up Wednesday, three hours late, and 
stayed only 3() minutes.

"H e really  w as a je rk ,’ ’ said 
Jeanette Mathem, an English teacher 
who helped 34 students who raised 
$6,200 for Walden Woods, Henley’s 
project to protect a historic piece of 
Massachusetts land.

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE 

CALL OUR 
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#TOO tATE^ Autos for Sale Pickups

Too Urte 
t o  Classify

19M C H E W  «AM M K>. M.OOO hiHm . 2.M. 
V-4, 6 speed liane«iMion. AiUFU ness ewe, 
elerm eyelem. M .SO O . 2E4-0S26 slier 
SaOpm.___________________________ •

K TO N  7 t  OMC. 22K on motor, I 
Sion, console seels. Propane er g i 
303-S3OO.

*64 TH UN O CRBM ) lor sals. Oreal oondHon. 
Blacfc w «i blue Inlerlor. $2400.00. 267-5420 
aNer4pin.

Trucks

Friday. Marg»t4, 1994

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
U TTLE  ORAY HAIRED eM lady needs hate 
moving. Wants 6 Arnold r '

BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

FOR SALE: M.5 MoMno tractor. 70 banal M >
'$0 NISSAN 240 SX C O U P E. Silver and 
bteck. Clean. 50.000 miles. Can 300-4443. 
263-2753.

uum Iruck. Tandum axal Iwin screw. And ' 
model 2 Ion truck. CaM lor more krlormalAn 

304-4360

Hera are some helpful tips 
and . in fo rm a tio n  tnat will
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  the first  
day we suggest  you check 
the ad for mistaxes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct  the

CLEAN J070 LEBARON. 316. Red. Lealher, 
Also. Flshliig Boal, 65 Mercury. $1,200 
O a.O . 1306 B s ^ .  26»6462.
1001 NISSAN MAXIMA. Oleael. 5-apeed 
Loaded. $1060.00. 87 Auto Sates. 263-2302.

BUSINESS

FOR SALE: 1066 Ford Larlal XLT extended 
cab. Short bed. caplairw chairs, console, 
crulas. Uk, electric doom and wktdows. Excel- 
lenl mechanically. $4,000. Call 264-0101.

Business Opp.

ad and run it again for you‘ 9
at no additional charge.  If
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in ted y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  the  n e w s 
paper's liability will be for

11Vonly  the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isement .  We re 
se rve  the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

attention
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES IN Y O U R  AD, P LE A S E  
C A LL  BY 8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.
10 CUBIC FOOT chssi Irsszsr wkh lock. Uka 
now. $225.00 cash only 267-3627.
IS FT. 200 HP Chsvy. Inboard outioard Eur- 
ospoft 1 by Sunbird w/lrallar. boal covsr. dou
bts tuba, water skis, ropas. vows, naw rubbar. 
$6,500. WM Irads lor car/lruck ol aqual valua. 
Cal (015)267-0503 altar 4pm.

n V E  FAMILY
Tupparwara, X-larga ladiss clothas, 

tools, badspraads, curtains, naw gift 
itams, jawalry, much miscallanaous. Sa
turday, 9:00 a.m. Sunday, noon til? 
1609 OilMUl Road, 2S3-7827.
---------------- exR StsrsxE E —
3-5-94, 3709 ConnaHy 8:00 to 7.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, 1108 Douglas.
GARDEN TILLER. $85 
$85. Lawnmowsm. $35. 4 w>aad 
misalon. $50. Microwavo. $40. 263-5456

Wathlito machlna. 
Chavy Irans-

HELP W ANTED - Evsning shills. Apply In 
parson al 2000 E. FM 700
KINO SIZE walarbad. Frama. Ilnar. haalar. 
arxl naw shsals. No maltrsss. $50. 263-5051.
LEGAL ASSISTANT, savsn yaars axparianca 
with administrallva hearings, computer 
trained, soma Spanish, saaks lull-tima em- 
ploymsrS. 264-0630

Q g a RAGE s a l e . RaingSralor. siSve. air 
condlllonars, ha a la rs, clolhas. 6704 
E.Roblnson Road, Sand Springs. Saturday, 
0.00-400.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday 8:00am-7:00pm. Miscalla
naous itams from closad vacation 
^o m a . WMlMCfiKnHwra, starao wf 
spaakaro, M c trk  fans, vacuum clOtfi- 
ars, baddings, kitchan utansils, high 
chair, baby bad- mattrass, glass top 
tabla, ski racks for Bronco II, car roof 
rack, artist aasal, bullatin boards, micio- 
wava, much moral 2516 E. 24th.

SALE I
101 Drinking QIassas and Stuff. Naw 
Handmada Ladias Danim Oacoratad 
Jackats, Sawing Machina. Friday and 
Saturday, 4606 Wasson Rd.
SPECIAL 3-2. 24x36-garags, two loto on cor 
nar, 1024-sq.ll., many exlrae. Lowered 

0 . 2̂lo-$55.0000. I Morrison. 263-5032
W AITRESS NEEDED. Must work Monday- 
Salurday spw shits. 16 years ol age and ral- 
ebla relerancas required.
GrN. 2401 Gregg

. Apply al Red Mesa

^VEHICLES
.......  :ySM'

Autos for Sale
1066 VW BUG. Mag wheats, new ceipel, vis- 
ore. door panels, new slerso. $1,350. 
(015)263-5941.
1083 BLAZER, loaded. Iraeh 350 engine/ 
overdrive tranarnteelon, 4 wd. perlecl running 
oondllon. $3,650. 264-7226/264-7511.

1007 GMC JIMMY - 4 wheal drive Extra 
Clean, good condlllon, one owner $6,500. 

67-6(915)267-6324

B(C SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
C A LL DEBRA OR 
CHRIS TODAY!
263-7331

(3W E Y 0U R W D S
A T A S T E O F T H E

G O O D L F E .
« «

(. I I  v s

HeaNMul foods can male 
alMmaaldfisrBncs.

^ [ p A M O d o N c

A O T O  P A R TS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS'f2 FOID EXPLORER XLT....$I29S0 '93 GEO HETRO bl CONV....$S2S0 '92 CANARD RS....HIS0 '92 CHEVROUT SI0....$49S0 '92 LENANS ...S42S0 '91 HONDA (RX KF....$SS00 '89 FORD FISO....$49S0 '19 ESCORT UL...$24S0 '86 OLDS DELTA 88....S22SO'8S SIO 81AZER 4X4....$34S0 

S N Y D ER  HW Y 263-5(X)0

COUNTER HELP NEEDED. Apply In person 
al Cornel Cleanem.

RAAKE $1,000 A W^Ekll 
Buying and Saling JaanafI 
Incradbla ptan ravaaladfl 
Cal Now 1-S00-S94-9577

OnPLAV AOVERT1«NQ 
 ̂ CONSULTANT AT TW  

BtQSPRSI^
Nawopapar aWae > •  plua but
will conoida',.% anthualaatio.

Varde 6 Arnold Srtwmffneggar lypa 
I good backs to halp mova. $20 a 
I Padewey. March 3rd.

ThucK PUs66eiVMiV£ft 
FOR

OIL FIELD TRUCIONQ CO.

> • !AAtKoo

to; Kan D u^ y, Advartlaing Mana-
goal oilanti Sand you raauma

gar, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-14S1

TH E JO B  TR A m iN O  PARTNERSHIP A CT 
UTPA Programt wM ba aoeaplOig appOciilona 
lor our Bummar YouOi Emptoymait'Program. 
MMiaMsd hdMduali ahoiild oMI 2 0 3 « r a  lor 
an appolnlinai6 or ooma by 421 Main Bbeal 
balora March 9Si. Mual ba 14 to 21 yaam ol 
aga and must nwoi ktoama guldakrwe. LIMIT 
1MEMBER PER FAAMLY,

* * * * * *

EE O  EM PLOYER. AUXILIARY AIDS AND

Se r v i c e s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  u p o n  r e -
U E S T  T O  I N 0 I V I 0 U A L 8  W IT H

Saaka anargatic, axpariancad auparvi- 
aor to managa aight trucks. Muot hava 
axpaiianca in moving driMng rigs. Mual 
hava currant COL, pasa O.O.T. raqijlra- 
manta. Ba raady to diiva and ouparviaa. 
Salary commanourata witi axparianca. 

Call tor Intorviaw 
Win-Tox Trucking 

91S«95-B604

EASY ASSEMBLE! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Asoantito Producta M homo. 

CaOToOFraa N I S S A N
1-000407-6666 EXT. 0200.

Instruction
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Baghmara thru ̂  
vanca. Yaam ol leaching axparianca. 2807

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 0500 par woak 
aaaanbling produda al home. No aaomrionoa. 
Inlo 1-604-040-1700. DEPT. TX-2174. BLOWOUT

Rebecce Cak 263-3307. I AM LOOKING lor mollvalad, hard working
law mF

■MpLOVMitirr
paopla (agaa 10 and up) lo apand a tew i 
nulaa a day dakvarlng papam. Prolk la 0150 
a month and up. C all Dana HIcka al 
263-7331.

Help Wanted' 06s
ABRA-CA-DABRA taking applicaticLs 
for Hair Draaaar. Contact Damn Mirica 
263-7929. 207 W. 9lh I

BAKERS ASSISTANT WANTED.
willing lo work nlglkt atMl weekends. SartOus

21178.

Restaurant .
(No Phoaa CaOa) 1710 El 3rd

appkcarla only. Apply In person only 
< i r ^ .  Donuts Etc
PARTS CLERK. Experience In parte rind 
computer helplul. Apply In person at Rip 
(Vmin.

NEED TRUCK DRIVERS. Claas A DOT. In- 
suranca and mUramanl avaOMris. In buskwaa 
lor 24 yaam. 267-1232.

B o b  B f i o c k  F o r d

M ARCH WIND S A LE
FOR SALE: 1982 Lincoln Town Car in axcal- 
lanl condlllon. $2,700 firm. CaH alter 3:30pm 
263-3539.
FOR SALE OR TRADE lor a mid-siza lamlly 
car: 1962 280 ZX. Air, crulsa, laalher with or 
without stereo system. Call weak days or 
leave message 264-0101.__________________
ONE OWNER. 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Lqw 
miles. New lire. Immaculate. $6,500.00 firm. 
See al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182.

1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski. 2 depth lln- 
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 altar 
5:00pm.__________________________________

Motorcycles
88 HONDA 80 Dlrl Bike Gmal buy at $400. 

267-2429. lal $400 boy*__________________
FO R SALE: 1982 YAMAHA 650 Spaclal. 
8.000 miles. Extras. Runs and looks good. 
$800 o.b.o. Cal 264-0101. leave massage.

VOTE FOR 
JIM WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

I6r Howard Co. 
'  Precinct 2 

PUNCH 
BALLOT 

NUMBER 84

“Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated"THANK YOU

Paid lor by Jkn Wright, Treasurer

1094 ESCORT LX 4-DR. tESCORTS 
Ei STOCK

MSRP___ _________________ n,11BJW
FORODliOOUNT---------------------BBt.00

I BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.-------- 70C,00
LESS REBATE_______________ 20000

STK. #2417

1094 THUNDERBIRD LX 2-DFL

NOW__ 11,549,00
FUMT.TJyL

imUNDEPORDS 
Ei STOCK

! FORD DISCOUNT-
.17,177JO 
___SS2J0

STK. 62481 ,

e  CROWN VICrORULS 
Ei STOCK

m
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT____ 1 J28.00

NOW— .15,990.00
FLU6 T.TAI.

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.

MSRP.__ 1 - . — __________ — 21 ,li|S.00
FORb DISCOUNT___________ I^SS.OO
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT____ 1,098.00

NOW.— 18,697j00FUMT.TAL. STK. 82501

BOB BROCK
BIG SPRING, U X A S

Drive a Lillie, Save a Ini 
son IV -llh SIreel • Phone

DODGE PRIi
b e s t o f b o 7t\ w o r ld s

The world’s  m ost popular m ini-van — 
Dodge Caravan —  iLy rww luxuriousfy

VAN
enhanced by the i}\dustry‘s  
prem ier converter 
Primetime. And all a t a 
sensible mid-rangi 
price. We ’ve pu t 
custom  conversiort van
in you r price rangi so  y ou  

our

SALE
can put one in you r garage. 
Do it this y ea r!

TIm  way wa H ibBaWiar sals us

Glavau Primetime vans with 
more solici wexxj. More elbow 
r<x>m. Mo eA/C comfort. More 
AA/options. More storage. More 
safety feaijres. And much more 
quality in ^ a ts  and sofas, carpet 
and drapeb.

Financing available starting at 6.0% APR with 
approved credit |:bus tax, tiOo & liconso

CHRYSLER -  PLYM OUTH -  D O D Q E-
-WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE 

SOZBASTFMTOO “TUMIraeU

P -  EAR LE, M K -
A CATCHY SLqOAH' 

9I$-2644<86 '.

1994 NISSAN PICK-UP

SIL82S32

N O W  *8 ,6 6 1.0 0
Plus T.T.&L

1993 NISSAN 240 SX SE FAST BACK

Sft.62195

WAS____ ________________ $20,915.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT______ 4,246.00

N O W  *16 ,6 6 9 .0 0
Pkjs T .T .iL

E RI MiHcunv 
■  I LI NCOLN

BOB BROCK FORB
BIGSPniNG n X A S

"Dnve a Little. Save a Lot '
SOO W. 4th Sheet • Phone 267-7424

J993 Nissan Aftiina G X E  
p eau tifu l bllilfic, M dih b t e r io r ,  
rally equipped, loca l one ow ner 
with only 12,000 miles

only $15,995

1993 Lincoln  Town C ar 
C hina b lu a rgra y  leather, fulty 
eq u ip p ed , all p ow er, L in co lfl 
Program Car with 20,000 miles

only $21,995

1992 Ford E xplorer Sport
Red with cloth , fu lly  equipped, 
local one owner with 28,000 miles

only $15,995

1SF91 Ford E xplorer Sport
W h ite  with m oon  r o o f , fu lly  
equipped, all power, one owner

only $12,995

1992 Ford FI50 Supercab XLT
Dlue/white, tutone, captain chairs, 
all power, V -8 , local one owner 
with 37,000 miles

only $15,995

1992 Ford Escort LX-E  4drRed with cI(Xh, the most fully equipped escort you can find anywhere, locally owned with 30,000 miles
only $8,995

1990 Cadillac DeVille 4dr 
Slate gray w ith  leather, fu lly  
loaded, all power local owner with 
51,000 milea

only $13,995

1988 Mercury Grand Marquis G S  4dr 
W h ite  w ith b lue c lo th , fu lly  
equipped, loca l one ow ner with 
63,000 miles

only $7,995

1993 Ford Tbaiiderbird L X
Red with cloth, ftiHy equhiped, all 

C ar withpow er. Ford Program  
23,000 miles

only $12,995

1990 Ford Aenutar EddkBiMr IdUoi 
Navy blue with m ocha bottom, 4  
m ocha captain chairs, 1 aeat/bed, 
all power, digital dash, one owner

-  only $10,995

W e  H a v e  M o r e  T h a n  
3 0  O t h e r  C a r s  &  T r u c k s  

T o  C h o o s e  ^ o n i  ’

Ml in.UHV
I IN< Ol N BOB BROCK FORD

Dtive a i ilfir i.-ive a .->1 
son LV nil r.;,, i'l • niu-ie 2h7 ’.i .m

F riday,

Help W

Sian $11.41 
lormallon < 
6am-8pm, S
PERSONAI 
cuslomara/ 
Part-llma. A 
1 ;30p.m .-: 
S.Giagg.
RN« NEEC 
•bkt*. LVN 
nighi shkis i 
Uma ampio) 
benallls Sei 

M

ACROJ 
1 Lessen 
6 Regout 

10 Pinoctil
14 Maketi
15 — ie O
16 Removi 

ruthies:
17 —  nooi
18 Aeiend 
IDBesebs

'2 0  News fi 
berry p 

23Turkieh
24 Deecar
25 Qermai 
28SbiiMbi 
aOFYedici 
34 Tree* c 
36Sleepll
38 C o d -
39 Hard tk 

the vini
42 Broad I 
43Campu
44 "The-
45 Beat 
47Auldl6i
49 Coined
50 Appeal 
52 Dive pc 
54FNmafa

dried fi 
S9Wl1larl 
eOAMrino

acrony 
61 Upright 
63 Sofemr 
64Betaa 
66 C ^  
aeUM nen 

ohM
674^omad
SBBrittory

DOWN
1 BarNai
2 Judge'
tAlau lto
4 — ooh
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CKINO CO.

•ri«nc«d aup«ivi- 
luckt. Mutt h tvt 
driUng rtgt. Mutt 
n  D.O.T. i«qvirt- 
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«vilh axparitnot. 
trviaw 
ucking 
M 94

PluaT.T.&L

BACK

Pk» T.T.4L.

Fown C ar
leather, fu llj 
iver, L in co li  
1,000 miles

,995

lorer Sport 
I r o o f ,  fu lly  
one owner

,995

t  LX-E  4dr
St fully equipped 
lywhere, locally 
s

995

ârqubGS4dr 
c lo th , fu lly  

e ow ner with

leBaMrEddoi
cba b ottom ,^  
rs, 1 aeat/b^ . 
It, one owner

1 ,9 9 5
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Friday, March 4.1994
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ADS
C A U  915-263-7331

FA X : 91S-264-7205
710 1431

BHlSprlii^Ti 70721-1431

REACH OVER 28,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AM

0PENNU»ilaythraFriday7AMto7PM
Satunlay9AMto12N00N

C l . i s ^ i i f i o c f  A d  I N D E X
• 1 0 0 U T B  

TooUaitoawib- 
VEMOB

M tohrSdi...-......
A tto PM il &W IM .. 
AutoSmictlHipdr.. 
BcydM........... ............

.016 

.017 

.011 

.019 

.020
Ch m i ...........................021
CVMNO-------------022
J N p i.---------------- 023
Moiareildw.....................024
01 EquipnMl.................025
d U r iS m ie t--------- 026
PMupi__ _______027
RMMioMlVMidt.....029

«Tnltn......... .............  029
TriM lTnliii_____ 030
Tnida................... .......... 031
V a n ..__ _______032

AIMOUliCEIKNn
kkftkm_________035
Am m u h m m Ii ------- ...036
CadofTIwfa_____ 037
Lotf|N______ __.039
Pn m m I ........... ............... 039
P f l U _____ ___ .040

S^icWIMeti..____ .042
Tw M --------- ----......043

M A  OPKHTlMinES 
Buhhi Oppcrtudin. ..050

............  gg5
iHlIKiM...................„.060
h w a m _____ ___065
0 i 6 G » .. . . ...........  070

E M u n n r
A M  C m ________075
Rm m W______ 010
IMpHImM....... ......0(6

Wm M .______ 010
L o m ......... ................... ..0(6

FA M K in O O llllll
F m B ii iM i ........ .........100
FseEquhmwl__ ,..150
F m l M ________119
Fm iSm ioi------ ---- 2K
GniiHafFMd.........i20
H o n a .................. i30
H om Tn Im _____ 249
Undock For Sdt___270
Ptt4kyFor50i.......... ..2(0

W C EU A N EO M  
A e ia w .......................210

-299
.xa
..32S 

..J49
ConpHlm--------------J70
Dogi,PtbEic._____ITS
G o ^ S d n .. . . ......  360
HomCmPioduGk....2(9
HouMkdd Goods___ 210
HuM i Ln m i ___ ^291
ljMdKi|iiR|_____ .'292
led i  Found’. I ’..Z ..3 9 1
Loot P M .................... ....391

..316 

..420
OMn Eadptaal___ .422
PatGroo*^.................425
Produo*------------ .....426
S a d lH ........ .......... ...... .430
SpoMiQ Goodt_____ 435
Tudomy______  440
Tohpim* Sorvioi___ .445
TV IS tm o ......:____.419

YlaRlToBuy............. i03
REAL ESTATE

AcmgiiorSM____ i04
B id d l^ tv S M ____205
BuHiMoPropiriii___ 20(

Cmotwy Lon For 8 * 2 1 0
F m a A flM lm ___J I 1
H o u m b S M ____ J13
HouMOtolkM............ 214
L M l o r S * ------------ 515
UwuiKknd HouMg..21( 
Mabi*HoiMSpm..-.217
OuiolTomPnpirkr__51(
Rnoillbptik.____219

RBdTAlS
BuiitmBoHiigi.>....220 
Fim kid Apsliw *...221
F tn a M  Houm___ 222
HourngWiMd____ 523
OioiSptoi______ 525
RoonI Board.............. 229
RoonraliNMhd.......230
S kn |i BuMtgi......... 231
IMknidMdAiia.........232
UokraiMdHouMO.__533
im iEN,IIBLCHL0REN

IVmAs 8M
Q id C m .......................(10
Comatia......... ..............611
( X t U l W l i ..................613
HouMdnmg_____(14
Ja n ky................ ........ .618
Ijundnf................... .820
SwMg............................. (25

RATES
WONO AOS (1-16 WOROS) 

-adtyt______________ $1046

month....___________ 44646
A6d$1.761ocOiiii6ty6 AMoillitr

PREPAYMENT LATE APS .1

CddK otiwAg moMiy cfDifi vInDf I t o ' 'S  LdlaloOlaLS^^^^^ PROFESSIONAL
MMlMDDnL MMng MDMto lor oaSbytdiOajn. DIRECTORY

piD—libiDh>D aoooMWii, For tandiy'TaaLalolaaoaaNy” _  ISwarda

DEADLINES
blaBM MW MIMOTIM

0 *  by Fitday 8e00 pm.

GARAGE gALES
SOUmao

$60.00 tor 1 atondi

13d* Moan at ptavfoaa day 
9und^r...12M Noon Friday

LM yarn aara«a aoWaartyl S dqra 
lor iw  pdM at ana Ol only Si tjSt. 

(iSwqydeeMae^

Dtoptoy ado atoe avaSabto

CITY BITS
-------— a------------------^  HO | ----------

You*, ole. In Iho Ctty BOo. S Onoo
l■ nM t140

3forS
tdoyo 66.76

no DUOmWOO OQOt 9mwf pnVOW
MhrMuolt. Ono Rom por od 

pilood ol looo Ihon $100. Moo 
muol bo Oolod In ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41rt)r. For exam and appHcatlon In
formation call (210) 760-8301 axt TX541 
8am-8pm, SutvFrt.
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work wall with 
cualomars/mlacollanaous raataurani work. 
Part-tima. Apply between B:30a.m.-1O:3Oa.m.- 
1:30p.m .-3:30p.m . Al'e B a r -B -Q , 1810 
S.Qragg._________________________________
RNt N EEDED to work weekend 12 hour 
■runs. LVN poelUons available both day and 
nighi shuts (12 hour shMs). P-vt-lkne and lut- 
tiina employmani opportuniliee with axceHenl 
benallts. Send resume to:

kAedical ArU Hoapital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamota, TX 79331

MISCELLANEOUS
*___ ii“ '

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now ----------- --—  --------
hiring master and Hoanaad plumbers. Plaasa A p p l l a n C e S
Mnd reswne to: Pereonnal OepartnMm, 2724 ____ L ___________
N. Chadbouma, San Angalo. Texas 70603. or 
can 015-6S3-2616 lor an ktarvlaw.

Garage Sale

UTILITY METER READER noedad lor long 
form contract position in Big Spring. II you 
poasoss tome protaaetonal oxperlanoo. col
lege education, and can walk approxknalaly 
20 mllas deny. You may tm a succoaalul can- 
dldata lor thia amploymeni opportunHy. Mart- 
power Tomporary Servicoa, (015)682-2110. 
Not an agency. Never a lee. EOE
W AITRESS W ANTED 
Iwaan 2:00-5:00, 
China, Highway $7

.......  .............. Apply In person be
tween 2:00-5:00, Monday -Friday. Golden

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS
92

GOOD SELECTION ol used gas ar>d electric 
alovee. Guaranleed and dean. Branham Fur- 
idura. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1460.

Auctions 325
GPRING c i t y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-09M. Wo do all typos of 
auctionsi
8T VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY Runwnage 
Sals. Saturday 8am-1:00pm. 1000 Hearn, 
Sctwol BukUng. To benelll the Needy.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AMERICAN PIT BULL TERRIER 8 month old 
buckskin male, has all thole and papert- 
$150.00. Two medium size dog houses, 
$20.00 each, phons 264-0340 or 2M-2466.
CU TE 7 WEEK OLD lull blood Toy Poodle 
Puppies. R eady for new home now. 
263-5122.________________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/queMly puppies. Purebred rescue Irv

Sat. O n ly  M a rch  5th 
8 :0 0  a.m . on ly  to ?  

2101 M o rrison
Have Fishing Equipment 

Galore - L ife Jackets - Anything 
to do  with Fishing. T oo ls  & 

What N ols &  Etc.
Lots o f  Things!!! 

Come Look! Everything goes!

IM  IlltM(ir*9|
■'.)') r'!(.

laNly pup 
$ 3 -^ ^ d s i» n a .

tpi,a motuh oM. 
Very cute A

You can advertise your 
service in our Action  

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers. 

Cali Chris or Deborah 
Todavl

Friday Garage Sale 376
2502 LYNN - 5 Families. Computer, 
typawritar, TV, oota, lantarna, tifia, 
whaals, other goodiasi Saturdjky 
8:30-7.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 3912 Parkway. Gas heaters, 
twin bad, mans jeans 38 length, 
miacallanaout.

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
At St Mary’s Episcopal School, 116 Ce
dar Saturday 7:30-3:00. Baby items, 
toys, children/adult clothing, small and 
large appliance, kitchen items, furniture 
and more.

1701 Gregg
All clothes 'A price, furniture, playpen, 
antiques, pressure cookers, stoves, sole 
bed. Stuff-N-More Stuff.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
10:00-7, 1400 S. Main. Artel CraftsI 
Fireplace screeni Dollsl Deskel Hea- 
dachesl F u rn itu re l E v e ry th in g ! 
Compreseorl

... GARAGE SALE „  :
^ tu fd a y  S Sunday 9-4pm. IJ^ 'IU u l- 
berry. Air conditioners. R.O.'afiit, coke 
machine, clothes, tools, furniture, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
2102 Morrison. Saturday 8:00am-7. 
King siza waterbed, compound bow, 
children's and adults' clothes.

GARAGE SALE
1102 E. 13th. Saturday 8:00-4.30. Lots 
of things plus Burritoet.

263-

^  S h ipping/A ssem bly  Person ^
Main responsibilities are shipping and warehousing. 

Must be able to handle and lift some heavy packages. 
Mo experience necessary - we will train.

Mormal work week - Monday-Frlday - 8:00 to 5:00 
Excellent Benefits Apply In person

Q a i t i c o  E d u c a t io n  M a t e r ia ls
1411 E. Snyder Hwy. E .O .E .

T H E  Daily C ro ssw o rd  by Henry Salzhandler

ACROSS 
1 Lessen
6 Ragout

10 Pinochle term
14 Make tardy
15 —  la Douce
16 Removed 

ruthlessly
17 —  nous
18 Aslan desert
19 BesebeHleem 

' 20 News from Ihe
berry patch?

23 Turkieh officer
24 Descartes
25 German spa 
28Shr16bark 
30 Predicament 
34 Track drcuits 
36 Sleep Nke —
38 Cod — 06
39 Hard tknet in 

the vlneyard7
'42 Broad scarf
43 Campus VIP
44 "The —  Love”
45 Beat
47 Auldleng —
49 Comedian Louie
50 Appearance 
52 Dhre poeNlon 
54FNmabouta

dried fruit? • 
59WdWrErtC6 ~ 
60 AMance 

acronym 
81 Upright 
83 Sciaimn vow 
64 Beige 
8 6 CaMe
AA i * --------------------------------«OO Hr'ffWniWTvQ

chid
67.Comedy akelch 
68 Battery termlnel

DOWN ■
1 Bar Mem
2 Judge's bench 
S A t a ^ W a n d  
4 «“  (XMe
8 Power 
t Oeeethe 

word
7 Horae's gaM
8 OtowthQ oool

artghi

r 11 It 13

rr

-eiset THSu m  Mesa SeraoH, kw. AireghuNfetrvea

10 Mode o( 
behavior

11  Leavo 
i2Csmorapan 
13 Aflor H8T
21 In the load
22 Lenar edKmeie: 

abbr.
28EngHeh

2D YfDDDna
27 OdcRy offbeat 
29 Vatican hoods
31 BlrdNke
32 Showy llowor 
38PyloorPord ,  
38 Public aHen(ion\ 
37Common
, wookOeh 
40 8ot of moral

n n i i i i n  r i n i i i i n
i i n n i i n M i i  n i i N M n i i n  
M i i n r . i n N M  r i n M i i N M i i  
r - m i  n i r  ; u n M n  i m m  
r .m i iM  M M m i n  m n i i h  
n r i n r i M  n n i i  i i n n i i r i  
N r i r u i n n  l i N i i n n i i n  

r i M i i M m i n
 ̂ n i i n r i n i i M  n i i n M i i n  
n r i n i i n  u n n  f i n m i i j  
n m i k i  M M N n H  i i n  r.i 
H U M  n r i M I I M M f l  M M M  
n n i i n r i M M  i i M n n i m i i  
. T . i i r i n M i i n  n H n i i n i i n  

M k l M m i  M M M N M

I.c t y o u r  ad  rc .ic li  o v e r  
4 3 .0 0 0  p o te n tix il b u y e rs  fo r  
$ 2 .4 0  p e r  d tiy . Y o u r  a d  w ill  
a p p e a r  in  t lie  H e ra ld  fo r 6  
d a y s  a n d  th e  C ro s s r o a d s  

A d v e r t is e r  fo r  I d a y . S ta rt  
y o u r  a d  to d a y  fo r cjreat 

r e s u lts  at a v e ry  lo w  c o s t .

B ig  S p rin g

H e ^ d
41
48 0m — -, Iowa 
48Skln<*eeeM
51 TMonl 
53 Mus6m hoty 

book

54 Jungle sound 
56PllM lir

IlDRDff lOWIT
57 PtonW Poker

SaAoello —  
89Taak
Dm wlVDVnDr D

QanlflecU
1 3 -7 3 2

B ig'S p r in q  H e r a l d , P a g e  13

Si
oc
<

He stood there —  unflinching, tall and eilmt as always. 
But as Gus soon found out, this outward calm 

belied the “Widowmaker's” reputation.

Garage Sale 380 Miscellaneous
FIVE FAMILY

Tupparware, X-large ladies clothes, 
tools, bedspreads, cu^rtains, new gift 
items, jewelry, much miscellaneous. Sa
turday, 9:00 a.m. Sunday, noon til? 
1609 OilMiU Road, 263-7827.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday 8:00am-7:00pm. Miscella
neous items from closed vacation 
home. Wicker furniture, stereo w/ 
speakers, electric fans, vacuum clean
ers, beddings, kitchen utensils, high 
chair, baby bed- mattress, glass top 
table, ski racks for Bronco II, car roof 
rack, artist easel, bulletin boards, micro
wave, much more! 2516 E. 24th.

GARAGE SALE
3213 Duke. 8am-1 pm. Friday 5 Satur
day. Clothing, some auto parts, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
3235 Duke. Saturday 3-5-94, 8:00am-?. 

GARAGE SALE
Saturday-Sunday-Monday. Router, Skill- 
saw, Fishing tackles. Tools of all kind. 
Good clothing, lots of miscellaneous. 
402 State and 626 State.

GARAGE SALE
4-families. 817 W. 8th St. Thursday, Fri
day. March 3rd & 4th only. Ladies Large 
size clothes, dishes, lots of miscella
neous. 9-?

TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday and Sunday from 9 00-5:00.
4111 Parkway Road,

MOVING SALE
710 Tulane. Friday and Saturday. Wur- 
litzer organ, a few antiques, and lots of 
miscellaneous stuff

PATIO SALE
4112 Dixon. Ridinj) mower <<#ood elutt 
for men and wom ^. m u u m m .

SATURDAY ̂ Y
9-5pm. Garage Sale. 2310 Brent Drive.

ST VINCENT DEPAUL SOCIETY 
Rummage Sale. Saturday Sam-lpm. 
1009 Hearn. School Building. Benefit 
the needy.

X AND XXX R A TE D  M O V IES  lor sale. 
$10 00 Ultra Video. 267-4627. Open 7 days 
a week.

Musical
Instruments
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. Excellent cortdHIon. 
$450.00 267-2659.

Satellite
10FT PRODELIN Satellite Dish wih LNA and 
remote receiver (needs repair) ar>d actuator. 
$500 Please cal 267-5737.

FREE SPA COVER, Redwood cabirret, chem
ical with purchase ol Factory Seconds Spa. 
Flnarx:tng available. 563-1660.______________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
FREE LADDER. Chemical kH, MainlalrK» kit 
wlh purctuM ol above grourKi pools. Finarx;- 
kig and Inslaltatlon available. 563-1860^______

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

532.50
Business and Rasidantial 

Salas aixf Sarvica
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

Found Pets
FOUND AROUND N. BIrdwell and Monticello: 
2 year old browrVwhIte female Shih-Tzu. Ra- 
cenlty had puppies erxl a hair cut. 263-5269.
FOUND IN THE VICINITY ol Pollard Chev
rolet: White male mId-sIze dog. Needs a lov
ing home 264-3641 6:00-4:00. 267-7776 arter

Dormant Tree 
Spraying

SoUfHirfSfffi.l Al ^
PESr CONIROL /

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

New -  New -  New
Sega Games

^ 2  a day 
Sega Machines

rrru::jj.£V .iri^TatiSal

"NewTleleaiS"

^ 2  a day
All Other Movies 

k  a day
Hughes Rental 

& Sales
1611 G regg 267-6770

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good reirtgerators and gas alovee
No Junk! 267-6421.________________________
WOULD LIKE to buy two cemetery lots In Mt 
Olve Cal 267-0962.

REAL ESTATE

Household Goods 390
FOR SALE: Brand naw rafrigarator. 
$600 naw, maka fair offar. Call 
263-5145.______________________ ___
FOR SALE: Large Ireezer, No wave Queen 
walerbed, Recllner, End tables, washer, 
<>yer. 263-7906.________________________ __

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has portable bulldir)g3. Many sizes In stock 
Custom orders are welcomed. Can 263-1460
G AR AG E SALE 
$2,712. Heavy di 
delveiy eveHeble

Lost- Pets
LOST IN THE TUBBS ADDITION - Male Col
lie, one year old. Anewara to ‘ JakeV
263-4562.________________________ _

REWARD
Lost in the vicinity of 1900 Runnels: 
Brown puppy-famala miniature Dachs
hund. Plaasa call after 5:00 264-0352.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 2 Prom Drasaas. Stxa 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.__________
FOR SALE: Saga Qanaslt Captain's chair. 

I in HawM. Original and lun. 675 firm.

_ ....... ..................' 14x40 Garage. Save
$2,712. Heavy duty floor, warrarXy. terms and 

• 563-1860.________________
RETURNED FROM LEASE. Several sizes, 
olllce buildings. Term s end delivery 
563-1860________________________________

Business Property 508
BARBER AND OR Beaullclan. have your own 
business. For male or lamele. Shoe shine 
also lease a lull equipped salon. Oasis. Call 
Chuck Chrene el 263-0644 or come by 1301 
E. 4lh.___________________________________
FOR SALE: Great Business Locatlon-Hwy. 
Frontage, Near AkPaik. 1« acree wlh 600 aq. 
ft. melal shop building. 240 eq. It. storage 
Irailer. $26,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8914._____________________
VACANT BUILDINO lor rent or lease. Good 
locallon. 907 E. 4lh St. For more Information 
call 263-6319.

BougMI 
2640101.

HUGHES OPTICAL
D.S.C. Contacts • $29 Par Pair 
Doctor's Praacripbon Raquirod 

Also Many QIassas Mad# in Ona Hour 
283-3867, 810 Gragg

PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Indian Arrowhaad coHaCBona or in- 
(fvkkial piacaa. Bob Millaf, Swsatwatar 
Gun Show. March f2th and I3th. 
S17-387-254S.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale
FOUR BURIAL P LO TS . Trinity Memorial 
Perk. $1,250 lotM. Cal 871-783-2741.

Houses for Sale 513

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US,

, CALL US
 ̂ NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

143.50 PER FOOT 
G U A R A N T E E D !
C A U  u s  1-563-1301



Pa g e  14, B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

Houses for Sale . 513 Furnished Apts.
BY OWNER • Tta  KwMwood At m . 3-2, bttck.

•nUy I*nc«<l yard. $39,500
\.W267 79>4. ■____________ ______________
BY OW N ER • Uniqu* sacludad Irt-laval 
3*2'2M , lonnal living, dinning, 2 llraplacas, 
sun-room, workshop. $90's. 2401 BrsnI. 
2t3-7S14,
D R A S TIC  R E D U C TIO N I 2-1, good 
naighborhood and lota of charm. 
$15,000. C oldw a ll Bankar, Katia 
Grimaa 2E7-3613.
DRIVER ROAD. 3-badroom, 2-balh, doubis 
wido mOblla horns. Unbslisvabis quality. 
2-watsr wsMs. Ownsr llnance. 263-1223.
EN JOY TH IS  SPACIOUS 3 bodroom, 2% 
bath ranch stylo homo In porloct corKlItlon 
wMh sodudod 12.02 acros. Grassy grounds 
Mdh paean lioos on drip systom, largo work
shop or bam, 3 walor walls and lenrUs court 
all on boaulNul grounds! Call Vickis Purcsil at 
263-8036 or South Mountain Agoncy, Roal- 
lots at 263-841S.

M O B ILE H O M E
Now & usad 2,3 & 4 badrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Ftaa dalivary and sat- 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
n E e o e o i  If you had a qualifiad buyar 
that would pay you appraisal prica for 
your homa, would you ba willing to sail? 
I am looking for a housa in Highland or 
Coronado for a buyar. Plaasa call Vickia 
Purcall at 263-8036 or South Mountain 
AgaiKy, Raaltors at 263-8419.

NON-OUALIFIEO ASSUMABLE LOAN 
By ownsr 3-2, isnesd yard, covsrsd patio, re- 
tfigsnued ak. llteplacs. 263-4716.___________
OWNER WILL FINANCE this like new 3 bed
room, 1 'h baths, great kitchen and lots ot 
space. SSO's. Coldwelt Banker, Katie Grimes 
267-3613.
SPECIAL OWNER FINANCING. 3 Bed
room, W :  bath. (915)682 0196.

TROY HUN T HOMES
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2:0O-5:0OPM 
NEW AREA O F HIGHLAND SOUTH

G R EAT INVESTM ENT IN GREAT SHAPE 
LIVE In Ironi 2 bedroom, rent out the elli- 
dency apartment in back. Alter rerSal Irxxrme. 
your net monthly payment Is only about 
$150-$175.00 and you would be paying oil 2 
houses. Can nol owner llnance. 1315 
Wood-S28,500. Call Midland 570-4663 even- 
Ings or 687-8809, daytima.

Mobile Homes
$4,500 BU YS nice used mobile home 
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR MOBILE HOME 

Let Me Help. I Will Either Buy or Sale It 
For You. Call 915 689-8868 ask for De- 
wayne Click.
NEW DOUBLE-W IDE - Only $1,540 down 
and $202.10 per month. Three bedroom, two 
bath, white wash cabinets, 5 year warranty 
Ultra  nice. 10 .5 %  A P R . 240 months 
(800)725^)881 or (015)363-0881.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Mobile Home. 
$2,000 Equity. Take over payments. 
Call 915 689-8888 ask for Dewayne 
Click.
ONLY $1,540 DOWN buys 1004 three bed- 
room, two bath homa. $217.18 par month. 
10.5% APR. 240 mos. 5 year warranty. 
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881.

RENTALS
Ywwiiiiiwr I I i'

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 ollices, two 
acrea lerreed land on Snyder Highway. $200 
dspoelt. $550 morth. 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT with ollice. Good location. 710 E. 
4th. $100 daposil, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

APARTM ENTS

All Bills Paid 

Covered Parking

Bedroom
y  t* 2 5 E . 6lh 
y 263-6319

XLL BILLS PAID---------
$338- IBedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 -  3 Bedroom 

Nf.LwnWvnM AdMwiI k> Mwey EIWTiMMy

PARK VILLAGE
ISM WASSON. 2SrS42VM.f. •-&

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Atk About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Weetover 

263-1252

Ail BiHs Paifl- 
100% saction 8 assistad 
Rant baaad on incoma

^orthcrest Village
1002 N. Mein 2C7-S191

lu in  lowers Sc IVesletn 
m ils Apts.

r;il„ I 2.3 »  A Hcl. Apis.
$200.00 $350.00 

F ur nl shcO/Lnluriit sh C(1 
rtionc: 263-0906 

at 291 I IV. Ituy 80 or 
267-6561

at 3304 IV. Ilwy BO

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANA4fOU PflOPERTYyANAGEIIENT

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Move In Phis DepoeN. Nice 1,2,$ bed** 
roofiM. Electric, water paid. HUD ecoapted. 
Soma lumlahad. UmHed oiler, 263-7811.

Furnished Apts.

What*s your beef?
West Texas beel of coursal

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

L MOST UTILITIES PAID 
' FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
I  DISCOUNT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS 
' 1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r c N T w e c D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.767-5444 - 263^3000

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T IC  CEILING S

Painting, Texturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  Gua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook stovaa, rafrtgarators, fraazara, 
washara A dryara tor sala on aaay larma 

with a warranty. Wa buy non-working 
appNancaa.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANTIQUES

A U N T BEA’S ANTIQUES  
& OTHERW ISE

1 Mile North 1-30 on FM 700
1 0 :3 0 -5 :0 0 ,

Closed Sunday -  Monday

APPLIANCES - USED
Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  

A P P L I A N C E S

Big Spring Hardware
1 17 Main 
267-5265

AUTOS

O TTO  MEYtK SBig SpringChrysler • Plymouth • Dodge ♦ Jeep • Cagle, Inc.
500 E. FI 700

A U TO  DETAILING

Do you need your new llckup  or Car 

fancied up? We do rinstiiplng, Ground 

Effect Grill Guards.

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Care

CompMa Wash & Detail 
Free Pick-Up & Dalivary Call For Appointmant 

Bldg. 637, ^Ihal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

G re g g  Street 
S h a m ro ck

Full Service at Self-Service Price

2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Offer.
•Oil Changes -Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication -Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed -Motor Overhauls 

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign, Domestic & Diesel Repair

B ATHTUB RESURFACING

W E S T  T E X A S  R E S U R F A a N G  
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
einks, ceramic tile, counter lope and 
appiiancea took Hke new for much laee 
than raptacamanl cool. CaU FOR A kee 
eallHiale.

1-M0-774-MM(MidlaiMl)

H ft H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON 

‘ Q U A L r r r *  (f o r  l e s s ) 
CARPET, LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pane, Counter toof. Regrout, 
Tile Patch ine. Complete bathroom or 

kitchen remodefing with color 
coorcKnatad fixturee and tile. 
Complete plumbing provided.

Call Bob Gibbs 263-8285

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B.5.j>.c. aaROPRAcnc 
H E A L T H  CETYTER,
1409 LAN C ASTER , 

915-2633182
XCUUEfrra.WOiUUtANI comp FAfllLV imUIANCE

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedof/Spruce

DAY915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

264-6886

O U A U ry  FENCE CO.
"(2uai9 Work IM im  8 Differancu”

Day2S4-9251 
Night 267-1173

C«dar41ediiN>od>SpruceOiemlM(

FIRE WOOD

DICK S FIREWOOD
Year around wood company eerving 

Big Spring and eurrounding areas for  
the peat 8 yeara. Live Oak, Poet Oak, 
end White Oak, Pecan, Black Walnut, 
(3edar arKf Meequite, Apartment eize 

begged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Delivory (Chargee

1-453-2151 Mobil* 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FITNESS

j a z z e r a s e .
Now at the Big Spring Mall 
1st Class Is Fire 
c;iaaaes begin March 1st 
Call for Class Schedules

267-4300

FURNITURE

P IEC ES  O F  O LD E
Furniture Refinishing*Stains 

Colorwashea-Enamels 
Stenciling • Trunks 

•Aniiquee* 
Pickup & Deliveiy

267-2137

CARPET

D e e ’ s  C a r p e t
AM Ma|or Brands al Dlscoiinf Pilces

•r V ' You Yf V.iu
To S h o ^  You

CaMA Make An Appointment 
Vrssac»e O r t all Afl* r 4 10 P M

GARAGE DOORS

5SA ij;!.A . f̂ E R V i c f e  A  
l l > W T A | . l A T I O N

B Q B ^S C U S X Q M
W O O D W O R K  

< 267-5811

HANDYMAN

■idOTDIfl

3 6 3 -S 8 S 7

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMM94G PdbL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORT$8UR.T-IN APPUANCES 

MOST UTUTES PAD) 
SEMK)R ernZEN OiSOOUNT 

24»« ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1*2 BEDROOMS 

FURMSICD OR UNFURMSHED

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 263̂ i000

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . i m r s  M A I M  I N \N< i:
SI H \  l< I

i(<.iiii>iii-iiii)r. ii.iiitr ilixiis. sIm-i-i 
r<>< k rc | ia ii> , i ■■niiiiii till-. 

ri-|>iiirs aii<l ii< -»  iii-.la ll< ilio ii.

«iir|M ‘ i i lr y .
< a l l  2 r . ; i -H 2 H r >

ir no oiiKMt'r

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Alco Maetic Vinyl SicRng 

$195.9S7Sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additione or Complete Homae 
(915) 267-2014

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
Sam 264-9035
Louis 6 8 6 -1 8 4 6

For Your Best House 
Painting & Repairs 

Interior & Exterior -
Free Estim ates 

Call Joe G om ez 
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

Farmttr's Mutual Protaettvi 
Association of Texas (RVOS) 

Best Key Rating A*
Call David Budke 

263-4505 After 5 p.m.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAttirs MONBD, T U L IM G  TRBB 

TR IH IilH G .C LB A N  PLOHBR BBDS. 
r i l l  I I T I I A T I I

SINIO R  C I T I Z E N  DISCOUNTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming &. removaL
j f w  I M S  (aaOOinimao

2 «V -© 3 I1 V

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Cuetom Slaughtering- 
•Home Freezer Service- 

Half Beefs and Quarter Beef For Your 
Home Freezere

i North Birthurell Lane 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

S TO P III ,
VRfoM y o «  yoe$ new «$ p f«

mewed heael c a ll 
NAIIONW nUilOaiU HOMES 
t-a 0 0 -4 S 4 L »9 M  « 9 I 0  W . Mwy §0 

M ID tA N D

$I 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
(kxwi. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
raOOJ 72S088I or (915) 3634881

Three l e d r o c r  -^eed r . chi l e here,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hones of America - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

Beiirooa  ̂doaH#fti<k compwdy
W IIG O B H L

NoIm I  of M e ii i  - (M ii^
W O O i t t H l t t f i r i W W X i M M I

MOVING

TJTTKnVERY
FURNITURE MOVING

O r CeaptaiR Hdesehold.
>56

w n iB tA T A M Y K A T U m  
TOM AND ItfUt COA'

263'2225

rosKncm ie
Mb c c  i9 5 6  
fN T p W N I

H E L P IN G  H A N D S  
LO C A L F U R N IllJR E  M O VER S

' rj Rpfot.'ru .
C ■ ■ ; Mir 1. M l'

263-6978

Furnished Apts.
ONE-TW O bedroom apenmerae. houeee, or 
mobile home. Mature aduMa only, no pels 
2e38944-283-2341.

Office Space
VERY NICE office buldina lor rare. 5 rooms. 
900 aq.lt., refrlgeraled air end heal. Plertty 
Parking BHia peM. Inquire al 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 / n io n tli. (D a y s )2 6 3 -3 1 $ 2 ,
(Ntght«)2e7-3730.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE LARGE BEDROOM DUPLEX. Stove 
and relrigarklor. $l7S.00/mon(h. 2 bills paid. 
Dapoar and releienoaa. 267-3271.__________

Unfurnished Houses 533

Friday, Mar o i 4,1994 

Unfurnished Houses * 533
FO R R E N T; Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
acraeivln porch, dose lo Coahoma Schoolt. 
267-7669______________ __________________
HOUSE FOR RENT. 5 rooms, bath, utUily, 
ouMda garage. Foraan ISO. 5 miles south ol 
town. No Housa Pets. $350.00/monlh. 
396-5666.________________________________
NICE SMALL two bedroom house $1S0.(X>. 
1878 Lincoln Conlinanlal. $600.00 cash. 
287-3905.
THREE BEORCX3M. TW O bath mobM home, 
range *  relrigerelor on 3 acres.'Sand 
Springs. $300.00/1nonlh. SISO.OOAlaposl. Re- 
larancea required. L & M Proparilea. 
“ 17-3648.

Is06 BLUEBIRD. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, nev 
remodeled inaide. $250 per month pkiS f 
depoek. Reierenoee requked. 263-3M8.
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, range, oven. New cam 
Iral heat, refrlgeraled air. No peta. $425. 
267-2070________________________________
3 BEDROOM. 1-1/2 BATH, near OoliadTTio 
Pale. HUD approved. $325. month. Cell 
263-3846.
TW O  *  TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor letx. Pals line. Some wMh 
lanced yards and appHancea. HUD accapled. 
To sea cal Qlenda 263-0746.

I ^ O M E N ,  M E N  
t ^ ^ H I L D R E N

Child Care
S a S y Si t t i n q . Will babysit my home, 
experienced with referencee. 267-3849.
BABYSITTER OFFERS kXs ol TLC and Incfl- 
vldual.aaenllon. Two openkrgs. N e v^m a  are 
welcoma. 264-6304._______________________
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. LlmUed number ec- 
oapled. Ento< children ages 3 and older now. 
Fenced area. Educational & fun. Call 
264-9007.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS |  R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

C A S EY’S M U Siq  
263-8452

GUITARS & AMBERS 
ELECTRIC &(K0U$nC
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

copier. compiitenA,/CASH 
- l is t e r ,  t  ......register, A. offlcf ftirhfttefe.

6 8 3 - 8 7 7 4

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOODHALL 
AT TEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Maybe used lor partlee, reoepllone, family 
raunlotrs, waddirtgs, and as a conlerarKa 

earner. For Reaarvalions

Call 267-7900

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are q o w  accepted at 

T T t S S X ® ©  ( ? 0 ( K ) ® ( I i l ( S ®  

1011 Gregg St.
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

U R C T T O H "
SOUfHWEStERN A-tflSr 

CONIkOL > /
263-6514 ^  

zooe BlMDWill. LANI 
MAXf.MOdkE

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Dres • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

Aa MIREZ PLUMBING
F o r  A i l  Y o u r  m u w n b k ig  Y jk N id t . 

S « r v i c «  f t  R o p a i r
;  ̂ Now accepting M i OleoawarOant

K 263-4690 ^

Bob’s
Cystom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab 10 RoofRemodeling • Repairs • Refinisbing

613 N.
Wa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

R E N T A L S

V F J M U R A  CO rvil'AO Y 
2(>7-2(>.55
tlfMisos/Ap.irtmt III

OiipIf'Xt's
1,2.3. rind % iM’diotiiiis 

fuiniHfH'd or i inf in nlsfi< <1

R E S T A U R A N T S

B IO  S P R lN O ’lk i ^ ^ E S T  C A F E  
K I N f  E L L A ’ S

• M W . 4 *  ••• M 4 -«4 4
Maa^-TiMariav-Theraday-nMay 

7<X>am-S:00pm
~lam - IKK)pm 

iurday A  Suaday 
lA J N C H  S P E C IA L S

t JUMW4 A  Oka tar OMAm A M

Service, Reolab 
&Sale$

40S Union 
26S«781

■Hr
ROOFING '

JO H N N Y  F LO R E S  R O O FIN G  
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0  2 6 7 4 2 8 9

I N D E P E N D E N T
R O O F I N G

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Roof Repair and Patches • 

Free Estimates 
Call 264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

--------- -------------------------------------
Dirt and septic tank servica. 

Pumping, rapair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
B  &  R  S E P T I C  

Septic T a n k s , crease, and 
sand tra p s . 2 4  h ou rs. A lso  

Rent Port-a-pofty. 
2 6 7-3 5 4 7 o r 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

T E ltA S  F IN A N C E -
F m I C m Ii  on T a x  Rc-lufUA in  o nly  

’  2 -S flayA.
C a ll fu r Jetaila al 2 6 3 - 6 9 1 4

.  1101 Crp^j fit.
' Mon.-Fri. 9 A.At. to 8 p.tn. Sat. 9-6 ■;

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Day.s a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TUPPERWARE

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING. 

HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 
REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 

CALL GARRY KINARD 
3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

n m p u N N u m S i A H n T T
I C a l  Birthright 264-9110 I
I  ConManbaly Mwrad. FrM pngnancy fail. I  
* Twa.-Wtd.-'nMira. IOam-2 pm; Fii. 2pnvSpm ■

1—  L  713JjVilla ^  J

'REMODELING

Hop T o It !Call your TUPPERWARE Consultant today lor all your tupperware needs, 
267-8042.

USED CARS

AUTO SUPiRMARKET
US£DCARS12CARST0

WiflNANC£
263-7648

— D S E d T X r S —

8 7  AUTO SALES
H aa m o v e d to  2 1 0  O r e s g  S tre e t. 

Wo ara pajrtng loo pvtcaa for uoed c a n

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

1 CATl HELP YOU
W :j£ WEJOmW

No drugs, exercise, or starvation, 
and help you keep it off. 

Seriously it works!
( all Caiol .1/

( 9 1 5 )  3 5 3 - 4 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

' ZBTQNR DAMAGED i -
% m m am K io iospaih

iliiiiel / j u m i w i M

JfmBAYWORTH^^

WRECKER SERVICE

T H A f^lL ^ B IG  S P R IN G ! 
fcr will MkclMW 4 S « WndMT Savin 
Ufa aa ■  adioriiid AAA wwetor wwin

**We Don’t Aik for . 
Your Arm  or L*p>

Bat we de want yoar TowaP*
267-3747 '  -

Wa*iw Hmra For Y o u l


